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MAKING MONEY FOR TUE LORD.

Preachers and editors of religious magazines tread on dvlicate giound.
when t.hey speak. or write of money. For some endelinable reason,
perhaps because they handle so littie of that troublesome article, that is
a subjeet about which they are presumed to know but Iittle, and ex-
pected to say less. Now, if by Ilmoney" is interided the science of cur-
rency and banking, or the laws of trade, the objection is a valid one,
for these are subjects which very few ministers of the gospel-or cabinet
ininisters either, some think-know anything about. They neither
enter into their theological curiculum, nor do they seem to demand
attention among the practical themes of their subsequent ministry. But
why that should unfit them for setting forth the teaching of Holy
Scripture in regard Vo, the mses and resyxmsibilities of money, is not very
apparent. On that point we may, perhaps, be allowed Vo say afew
words.

In our obituary for this month will be found a somewhat Iengthy
sketch of a very dear, personal friend, wlio, more than almost any one
we have ever known, seemed to have caught the meaning of our Saviour's
commiand, "lMake to yourselve friends of the mammon'of unrighteous-
ness." Consecrating himaself iii lis youth Vo, the service of God, he set
out in life wîth the conviction that he was flot his owna, and that he was
bound to serve the Lord in business, just as truly as the minister in bis
more spi-titual calling. In other words, bis talent lying in that direction,
he was to mzake money fr the Lord, and to use it, after he had made it,
"eas a good steward." That, of course, involved, as a primary obliga-
tion, Ilproviding for his own, and specially for those of his owu house,"
without which he would have denied the faith, and been worse than an
unbeliever. But having doue that, hc no longer sought Vo Illay up"
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money, but to increase and use it for the Lord. How largely he waR
prospered ini so, doing need not be told; but in our judgment his succes
cleariy betokened the Divine approbation of the principle upon which
he conducted his business. He used faithfully the onm pound, and the
Master gave him len !

That this is the aim with which every Christian merchant and artizfi,
should prosecute his cal1iiig, none, wo presume, will dispute. Hew
many there are who actually adopt it, and endeavour to carry it out,
only the great Master hiznself can know. That many do so, we
doubt flot. We fear there are more, however> who, while honourable
and just in their dealings, have no higher object in the pursuit of their
daily avocations than that of earning a living, or becoming rich. They
are doing business for themeelves, not for the Lord, except irn a '-tiry
secçGndary sense.

The question has been much discussed of late as to what proportion
of our income should be devoted to, religious and charitable purposes,
and various have been the answers which. in the absence of any New
Testament rule in regard to the matter, have been offered towards its
solution. The problem, however, is as far from being solved as ever,
for it is manifest that a tent à- supposing that to be the rule-would be
a much larger proportion, relatively, to the poor mnan *,han to the rich.
Hence the matter has been left to be decided in each individual case by
the measure of our LOVE which, whether it can command three hundred
pence to bring its box of fragrant spikenard, or only the two raites of
the poor widow, may equally hope for acceptance fiom Him who stili
"9sits over against the Treasury."

But do we net really inveri the question as left to us by the New
Testamaent. when we state it in the form in which it is generally put ?
Do we not assume-contrary to the teaching of Holy b'àripture and the
spirit of the early Christians-that Ilthe things whieh we possess"' are
&&oar own" ? And is not the right way' to settie the question to begin
by the recognition of the fact that all our income and world]y goods are
t1w Lord's, and then ask what proportion of Hiâ money we ïinay properly
spend upoîl ouir-elves?~ Kin" David, the most liberal giver the world
ever saw, was penetrated, apparently, with tAis conxýiction, for he ac-
companies his munificent offerings for the build'ing, of the Temple with
the devout acknowledgment, "lAil things corne of Thee, and of Ihine
MW' have we given Thee."

If this view be correct, it follows that xnoney is a sacred trust, for the
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wise and faithful administration of which, we are accountable to Him
Who bas said, IlThe silver is mine, and the gold is mine." Every
Christian trader is the Lord'3 commission merchant ; every Christian
artizan is the Lord's workman. We shudder at the faziaticism of the
Mo.-.n.i-. polygamist, as he inscribes upon the lintel of hi-z shop, entrance,
IlHOLINFSS UNTOJ TItI LORD ;" but only recognize in him a true disciple
of Jesus, instea'd of the lecherous demagogue that miles the Ilelect" of
Sait Lake city, and the grim joke is at once transformed, into a great
practical truth. Lret us at least have the sublime principle, 80 grotesqujely
represente(I to Il(rentile" eyes, enshrined in our hearts.

How, then, are we using our Lord's money 2 Whether it be littIe or
much that is committed to us, Ilit is required iD stewards that a man
be found faithfuý." Are wÈ laying up treasure on earth, or in heaven 1
There aie Chrý.stian men ini Canada even, not to speak of richer *ad
older countries, Who, if they were only to act upon the principle we
have beezî commending, of making money for the Lord, could do as
much towards the spread of the gospel, as niany a Missionary Society is
now doing. WVhat account wiil they be able to render ut last if they
do flot ?

A NOVEL APPLICATION 0F THE VOLUNTARY PRINCIPLE.

Our valued correspondent in St. John, N.B., who has contributed to
the Independent s0 rnany interesting sketches of Congregational Church
History in the Maritime Provinces, introduces to our notice a somewhat
novel style of church finance --n his account of the churcli in Mil Town,
St. Stephen, N.B., contained in our last number. I have been in-
formed (he says) that a Committee is selected to make an estimate for
the year of the amount required for ail the necessities. An assessment
is madle upon the congregation ini proportion to, ability, &c., accordig
to the books of the public assessor." The people, it seems, cheerfuily
pay the amount so assessed, although, in several instances, it is very
heavy, and the general testirnony is that Ilthe system bas worked weil."

We are disposed to think there is more to be said in favour of this
plan than ut first sight many would think. It bas the mnent of simpli.
city and fairness, and is probably capable of being worked with much
less labour and annoyance than some others, where, as in Mill Town,
"ail parties have agreed" te it.

The one great, objection to such a system, in many minds, wiil be its
supposed practical desertion of the Scriptural principle of Christian
willinghood. But may it flot rather be regarded as the complement of
the voluntary principle i The reproacli is often heard from the advo-
cates of State endowment that voluntaryism casts the burden of the
support of religion upon a few liberal ones, while it allows the niggardly
to go free. Would flot the plan we are discussing obviate that objection
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tA) a large ext-nt 1 Ani wouid it flot be just as truily iYoIuni«ry if the
memberg of a church and congregatiuuî choose to adopt thlat me.tho of
finance ( It iiîiigit, require a littie wdjiisting occa.sionatly to individual
circuxustanices; luit we believe the plan to hc Verfectly feasible, ami welI
worthy of consideration ini any case in whîch a change of systern is
contemplated.

A PASTOR'8 SKETCHESý,-No. 6.

I cn the Liqht qf t/o' iïrild ;h luttie followieth Me s/wll not wl in
darî<s., s/uîll hare the Liqht of Tife."-Jeeis Christ. Johin viii: 12.

For many yeai-4 it lias loen niy practice to announce, froni the pulpit,
an bmwi and place for mee*tiDg sucli as mnaY desire personal conference,
with their pastor, on spiritual matters. The happy resuits of interviews
thua secured convince nie thet, without aucb an appointînent, pastoral
appliances are deficient ; and that most favorable opportunities are lost
of hielping and winning anxious souls. Our habituai ministrations
sbould be coîiducted with expectation of continuai cases of awakexLing
and conversion. lu the spiritual husbandry, thongli times of special
ingathering are otcasionally granted, there is no necessary limitation of
the harvest.-season to a short period of extra effort. Every church should
b. provided with a saitable vestry, as convenient of access, cheerful and
comfortable as possible, for the pastor's consultation room; which wot.itt
also s'irve for comuîittee meetings, or other sinali conferences.

Among nuinerous ballowed interviews thus gained, one that occurred
thirteen yes.rs ago may supply botb encouraging and suggestive niaterial
for my sixth sketch. The previous evening, my theme of (liscourse had
been John xvi : 23, 24: IlVerily, verily, 1 say unto you, whatsoever ye
shalj ask the Father in My name, He wiIl give it you. Hitherto ye
have asked nothing in My nanie; ask, and ye shall receive, that your
joy may ho full.?>

The visitor was a young lady,-one of~ the best educated and Mnost
accomplished in my pastoral sphere. iler worldl1y gaiety, being the belle

ofa fashionable circle, whiose balîs she frequently attended, rendered her
acceptance of ber pasgtor's invitation to spiritual consultation a startling
surprise. She stated that the sermon of the previous everting lîad caused
sonie isgivincg as to the acceptableness of her pravers. Her concerni
was not abouit lier own salvation, which she considered as already sure,
but for a loved fiiend whose theoretical antagonisim to some of the dis-
tinguishing doctrines of Christîanity greatly troubled her. She had made
trial of intercessory prayer as a means of effecting the deaired change,
but without app1 arent resuilts, and was very desirous of attaining the
power by which she mighit prevail, in ber fiiend's behalf, with the
léH1earer and Answerer of prayer." In response to the expressed doubt
whether she had yet herseif truly received Christ, and entered upon a
spiritual walk with God, she confidently clairued to have been a Christian
froni childhoodl, having been brought up after a godly sort by Christian
Parents ; and seemed amazed at my calling in question the acceptablenese
of her religion. In reply to enquiry as to the effeet of -her ball-rooni
pleasures upon lier closet communion with God, she endeavoured to
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iure nie th1at theie did flot conttict with ber religious duitietî, anid that,
however late retiring to lier chainber. they neyer were allowed tO met
aside her 13i1le rexding and private prayer. This habit, rigidly adhered,
to, was evidently perverted by hier to a self-i-igliteoiis fouimation of hope
towards God ;but, though for a while thus perver-ted, this excellent
habit proved the ineans of restraining her worldly heart froni utter for-
getfuInes.,; of OGod. Ilowever rare sucli a coin biiiation of conscientious
exactnes in closet duities, with a life zof fatilioxiable frivolities, and
worldly 1)leauirei,-her frank and truthful tranmpareucy conviuced me
that slie liad a good conscience ini claimig religious consistency. But a
good conscience may ho an unenligbitened conscience, and, therefore, an
unr-eliable guide; a8 was Saul's wbile thinking that lie Ilought to do
many thinga contrary to the naine of Jesus." My earnest endeavor
to, enlighten hier as to the difference between perfrrmiin closet dutie8,
and truiy holding fellowship u'ilh God, wus not acceptable to, ber. She feit
grieved at this depreciation of her specious self-righteous ritualistie piety.
After praying with ber for the enlighitening and quickening of Ilthe
spirit of grace and of supplications," we went into the adýjoining lecture
roora, to, attend the aduit bible clama. The subject for the evening vau
the 4th question of the Assembly's catechism, IlWbat is God 1" W.
cculd only begin the comprehiensive and beautiful answer, devoting the
whole hour to, the first clause, IlGod i8 a Spirit." The theme was most
opportune for my young friend.

The following Wednesday afternoon she sought another interview at
my bouse. Her burden now was that, since the previous conversation,
@she Ilould ni prfay,-that she could not control lier wandering thouglits,
-that she felt so, duli and dead in beir attempts to approaeh God,-that
He seemed so far away,-and that sbe could flot find access to Itim."
The state of lie- own bspart had become in ineasure inanifest. "Had she
been deceiving herseif al lier life with mere forms of religion" When
I declared my great satisfaction at ber changed views of her own statt,
she piteously and tearfully protested against my hopeful estixnate of her
case, and deelared that, if 1 could only uxiderstiand how wicked and worldly
her heart was, I should have no encouragement respecting ber. She
sobbed out, ini agony of spirit, lier conviction that she wus a self-deceived,
lost sinner!1 Accepting this as a true verdict, I endeavoured now Wo point
ber to Iltbe Lamb of God that taketh away the sin of the world," and
quoted such promises of pardon and grace as seemed suited to ber sense
of sinfulness and hopelessness. After bowing with me at the Mercy
Seat, with a heavy beart she departed.

On the evening of the following day, as the assembly was dispersing,
after a prayer-meeting, she awaited me in the vestibule, to aecompany
me homeward, and, by a significant, grssp of my band, conveyed the
impression that the darkness bad paased, and that site hiad found peace
in believing. My diuiglter being with me, she refrained front commu-
nicating tbe joyful news, but askedl if 1 could spare ber a few minutes
of the morrow morning, eitber at my bouse or at bier parents', wbich 1
Most gladfly promised to do, and called on ber that IlGood Fridav"
morning, and a better I bave not known.

In response Wo my enquiry as to any change in ber state of mind, she
calmly said, Oh, yes, 1 bave indeed! I have peace now, and féel that
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miv feet are on the rock !" - How (îid yoti obtain pce" "By siniply
taking hiolit îpon G<xI's proivise." -Any one proisie in îparticular ?

Ves -1, even 1, arn lie thiat blotteth out thy transgressions, fcr
M ine own sake, ani will flot reineinher th v ins." "Then," 1 rejoined,
"votn art- no longer afar off fromn (Li "O)h no! 1 have heen brought
niqh&,-oli ne nigh, hw t.he blood of Christ!" Dops the Gospel plan of

salvation aîqsear te yeni in a different light 1" Il es, indeed it does!
The Scripti.res open te lue wond(er-fully ! " Much more 1 îassed l>etween
ul%, that 1 iifedi net relate. It was, on niy part, a seon of o'vertie'sing
joy t<) tind niy dear young friend expressîng iii ler countenance, ne tes
tlian by word of mouth, 80 calinly ani amitredly this blenied "lpeace cf
God, which pa8seth unîlerstandinig."

One other sketch shai close this series.
EPSqILON.

BAPTISM 0F CHILDREN.

Front the (Jong-regatliomd Revew.

The foundation of the church was laid in the covenant with Aberahamn.
This is net the covenant namied in Galatians and Hebrews, as a defec-
tive covenant, symbolizeul by a perishabie tabernacle; nor was this pre-
christian covenant abrogated when this Jewish covenant ceased. kt
was common law te both dispensations. Faith was the bond of its
strengthi, while the other covenant deait in types, works, and shadows.

A dListiîîguislîing fleature of thjis primitive covenant was that it em-
braced children. Lt included these with parents in their religious rela-
tiens. Take this one feature cf the early covenant away, ani youi des-
troy it. You disturb vital christian relations ; you break the bond of
the generations, as establishied by God.

Now this principle reiating to parents and children is recognized in
civil and legal relations. Lt goes into bonds, and deeds, ani convey-
ances. It helpe te constitute the oneness and beauty cf Christian
Society. But we should eypect that a principie that enters into these
lesser relations cf life, and is indispensable te themn, would be adopted
in the hiqher and more permanient relations. Lt touches the finest chord
cf the hunian sensibilities, tlue stroitgest b)ond cf spiritual reiationship
Our censecration te God includes ail that l)ertains to us, ail that is one
with us.

But a covenant mnust needs have a seal. Vows involviîîg spiritual
transactions and relations have nee(1 te be ratified by some visible act.
The question arises,-has this covenant that takes children into moral
relation and idezîtity with their parents, any visible seal now? It
exists now,-it is an everlasting covenant ! H<is it any visible expres-
sion now? Is1 it perl)ettlatell by any memorial rite? I take tireaffirma-
tive unhesitatingly.

Buit what is the seal cf this covenant now 1 Is it the one used au-
cientiy, or some ether, that befits a dispensation cf greater simpiicity
and wider application ?InL ancient times the order cf thinga was typical,
and the seat cf the covenant, then, had need to set forth the blood of
sacrifice. And we should expect that the seal of the covenant now,
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dropping its ritual appendages, would show forth the great gospel fact of
the Spirit's work! This the water does very significantly and beauti-
fully. The blood spake of Christ; the water speaks of the Spirit ; and
both of moral cleansing, in the putting away of the sins of the flesli.

Infant baptism, therefore, roots itaelf in the original covenant of faith,
includiugchildren with parents in its pale. It is the tlowering out of that
çovenant in the new dispensation. 0f such is the kingdomn of Ileaven,
said Jesus; and rebuked those who forbade the littie children to be
brought to him. This rite is not a growth of Judaism. Judaismn only
inberited it, and handed it over to Christianity, brt did nmd originate it.
Both dispensations, indeed, rest on this antecedent covenant ; frozn
which 'lhe Jewish branches, for unhelief, were broken off. This coven-
ant wau the fountain-circumeision the narrow, baptisma the broader
stream ! Faith is its spiriffial form, water sprinkled its vLiibie form. And
shall not the water, that sets forth its design under the gospel, be
applied to the children of believers now, as was the seal in its other and
older forms 'i Who car doubt it 1

Yet we are told that this rite was foi.sted upon the church after the
Christian age. But an ùinovator would be asked for his authority for
the rite. He could not quote examples, nor the custom of the churcli,
for these, on the supposition that the rite was an innovation, are againet
hlm. But waving this, admit that tijis rite was instituted ages after the
Christian era, we would then ask for the proof. When 1 By whom 1
.And then we should expect to, find the record of bitter controversies, that
would naturally rise in consequence of the innovation. Now, we can
trace the record of a score of schisms that rent the early church, and of
controversies concerning them that shook Christendom ; but we do not
find a word about discussions and dissensions that rose out of the intro-
duction of Infant baptism into the Church. The Christian fathers spake
of it, as existing in their day, but neyer of its commencement. They
talk about the mode, and lime of its observance, but neyer breathe a
doubt as to its authenticity as a Christian rite. But Iiow could this ibe,
if it was an innovation î

The aposties taught and practiced just as we should suppose tbey
would have done, if infant baptismn was a continuance of infant circum-
cision. And how was this ? Jewish children had always received the
seal of the covenant. No rite ivas (learer to the Jew thaxi this. The
privilege preceded Judaism itself. Moses did not originate the rite. He
found it already in use, and adopted it. Nothing could be stronger
than the feelings of the Jews in favour of this thing. Lt would have
taken a special command of God to break off their hold on thisprivilege!
A mere inference or intimation would not have done this; silence cer-
tainly would not have sufficed! For wvhen it was seen that baptism, in-
stead of circumcision, was to be the future initiatory rite in the Christian
church, and the seal of the covenant iii the new dispensation, Jewish
believers would expect this rite to be given to their children, as of old.
We should not expeet that the apostles would enjoin this custom ; there
was no need of this. It wus already in use! And the force of feeling
in its favour was strong enough to carry it into the new dispeiaation by
its own momnentum !

We should therefore, naturally expect te see the apostles baptizing
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hoiuseholds. as they didt froni time to tiîne; and to hear them tipeak of
the rccwenant mq bd1m.qinýq ta belierers and Iheir chilvren, as did Peter; and
of the desceni (f the llessinq!s of Abrah<im upon the Gentilei thraugh Jesus
Chri,çt, the rnini.ster of rire'erndcsi to fulfil the promises miade to the
fathers; ani of the influence of the faith of but mew of the parents in
this covenant, a% did Saint Paul !

But what constituted 'Fhle richest privilegfi of that -covenant, upon the
line of which such blessings have corne <lown to us 1Answer ;-it was
the provision that included children with their parents in spiritual re-
lations and privileges. And how could the 'Gentile cliurch be said to,
inherit the blessings of that covenant, if its most valuable privileges, or
legacy is left out, or 108t from it ?

This rite is in harmony with the purest sentiments and feelings of
man. He craves to have his offspring connected with hinself in ail that
is excellent and permanent. There are somne, iiideed, who put thils rite
on the ground of Christian privilege only ; and deny that it has the force
of Christian obligation. But God has not left things thus. That which
in a pritilge, is, on that very account a duly. We cannot be allowed to

"eglet what ie properly a blessing to us and to others. We have no
righýtto omit, and therefQre lose any moral good.

LOST!

Outside a Bristol cofl'ee-shop, on a cold drizzling morning in Nov-
ember, stood a ragged, dirty young fellow. lie shivered as the raw,
daznp wind moaned around him, finding out every hole in bis scanty
clothes, and fluttering bis rags. His bare feet, covered with fragmnents
of shoes, were blue and pinched. Passengers lmrried to and fro with-
out a glance at the iniserable object. The swing-doors of the colle-
s;hop opened and ehut, letting out the fragrance and warmth within.
The young man, as he stood by the door, scanned wistfully every face
as it came out and went in. Let us scan his face, DLirty it Î8, pale and
pinched ; but it is no commoxi face ; it tells a sad and eloquent tale to,
hlm who will read it aright. That high 'oroad forehead, sunken eye,
finely eut nose, with that thick coarse lip and jaw, tell of good birth
and high intellect, degraded and clouded by vice and dissipation. Here
is a jewel-which, cut and polished, would be fit for the crown of the
King of glory-toddeii under foot in the mire of % Bristol street.

The swing-door of the coffee-shop, again opene. 1; and a benevolent
looking man, buttoning his great-coat acrose hie chE.3t, came out into, the
raim. Here was the sort of face for which the lad had looked in vain
among the shrewd, sharp business faces whichbhad passed before hlm.
itGive me a half-penny, please sir, and l'Il repeat any chapter in the
Gospel which you please to name: I'm starving." The gentleman ad-
dreased stopped short,:and gazed at the speaker. The living reality, of
whichi yon have seen tiie picture, shivering ani wretchedl stood before
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hua ali,. as he took ini the. youtlî's prolialîle 11istoi'y, a t'ai- stoolI in his
eye, Il You can repeat aiiv cliapteî' in the G'ospel, eh ? WeIl, repeat to
me the i4th o>f St. .Jhî"Every word vas iittered correct1y. Il Now
the 27th of St. Nlattliew." The~ wondriius story of the crucifixion came
frrn. the Iad's lips like «i h..soni Iearned long agi'.

"Young inian," said the k* ' vOie, as the gel: vinal's lianîl was laid,
despite rags and dirt, upon the yott's Ahoulder, "Come in here with me:
1 do not me.n to give you a penny for those t.wo ehapters ; for 1 know
where that penny wi1l go ; corne hiere." lie led ii u into that coffée-
shbop which, )îad seemed like a palace to hiu as lec stood in the cold and
ramn. The guests <lrew back, and eyed the strange customer frorn a
distance ; but his benefactor led hua on to the inost distant corner of
the ruom, and rnotioning himn to a chair, and cailing for coffee, and
bread ani butter, hc sat down hefore him. The lad's ravenous appetite

rvdthat ho had not broken bis fast for many a long hotir. When
ehdfinished his breakfast, he looked up witlî a warm, glow to his

benefactor. IlThank you, sir, this is far better than the penny ; but
you must let me do soinething else for xny breakfast, sir; 1 haven't
earned it," But as ho glanced round at the respectable customers, who
looked scandaiized at a beggar in his rags and dirt venturing ainong
them, he tîmidly said, IlPlease let me go, sir ; 1 amn not fit to be here ;
it isn't riglit that I should sit dowvn with you." "lMy lad," was the
kind answer, 'Il did not bring you in here to give you a cup of coffee,
and then to turn you adrift iupon the streets. I want to help you. I
I want-oh, may God grant it !-to save you. You don't look as if you
had many friends in the world. Tell me your story ; and if you are to
be saved from this life, by God's grace l'Il piedge myseif to be the man
Wo save you. Oniy tell me truly who you are, and lîow you carne here."

"tSir," said a low, earnest voice, very different fromn the beggar's
whine, 'you know, I can see, something of my àtory. I was born a
gentleman, the soa of a clergyman. I can see the pretty vicarage now,
covered with ivy and roses, and the green lawn on which 1 played, a
happy child, witlh my littie brothers and sisters. I can sce too the old
school, and the faces of my school-fellows ; and then, and then"ý-he
broke down, covered his face with bis hands, and sohbed aloud-"e ail
is darkness and misery." Il Vhat then 1" said bis questioner, kindly ;
"lafter the happy school-days, what then ?" He drieti his eyes: I
went to coilege, sir, the first boy in the jiocul, proudiy thinking that I
should carry ail before me. 1 fell in with clever, but wicked companions.
I was soon Wo be found at wine parties, ani to be seen giving ivine
parties iii return. IFm. sure y ou guess the rest of my story, sir, I took
te drinking freely, and while intoxicated I comrnitted an action which
closed the college gates against me. What could I do? Home I would
flot go after what had happened. I tried onc kind of work and then
another, my taste for drink getting stronger and stronger &, I sank
lower and iower; and now, sir, no mie wvill emiploy me. My character,
m1y respectability, my heaith and strength gene. Ail that is left te me
is my memory ; if I read a chapter or a verse, I can repeat it. That
mexnory, sir, which placed me at the hcad of the school, would have
given nie higli bonlours at the uuiversity, and miglit have led nie to a
high position in litè; it might have beeîî ry greatest biessing: but now,
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while it is my daily bread, it is my greatest curse. 1 remember too well
every littie incident in my past life. Alit! sir, it is the drink that bas
done it; it bias dragged m'ý down fromn my position iii life to be a ragged
beggar,-it ha,- broken my parent's hearts,-it has bound me so tighit in
its chains, that I don't believe that I could burst through tlîem. if 1
would ;-and it wilI land me in bell. Now, sir, you know my story,
please to, let me go; you can't hielp me ; I don't want to be raised up ini
life again; I'm a wreck; and arn content now to be so."

The lis8tener's eyes filled with tears as ie, lo,.ked on what was indeed
a wreck of huinanity-the young life before him ahopeless ruin. "lDear
friend," said hie, "lsay what you will, I cannot go from titis house and
forget you. You may cail yourself the devil's castaway ; but it is the
devil's castaways whomn Jesus camne to seek and save. Hear the words
of infinite love, ' Let the wicked forsake bis way, and the unrighteous
man lis thougbits: and let him return unto the Lord, and he wiIl have
miercy upon hlm ; and to our God, for hie will abundantly pardon.'
You tell me that you have Milen from your station in life; but the
Spirit of God wiil set you with princes. Ask God's pardon tbrough the
blood of a crucified Redeemer, and then do as one of old did-arise and
go to your father." "lNever !" almost shrieked the unhappy young
man; IlI have sworn neyer to cross my father's threshold again, andI
neyer will. Good day, sir': you mean kindly ; but it's too late for me."
A hasty step,-the swing.door closed ; and when, a moment after, he
who would have rescued the perisbing one stood in the street, the tal
thin form batl disappeared.

Reader, titis truc story is eiiougli to make the sternest weep. We
stand by a bed oin whicli lies the corpse of one dear to, us; and, as we
look on the stiff form, and feel the (lead hand, our boasted manliness
breaks down, and the rougbi, liard man sobs lîke a child. But what is
the sighit of a corpse, cornpared with. a body and sotfl chained to, sin and
to Satan, and hurrying wvith railway speed to destruction-one wbo feels
hie is lost-has made up bis inid to be lost -? Such a, sight is enough
to ntake an angel weep. Wltere thc poor young mnan, whose story you
have heard, is now, I cannot say; lie may be burning out the last inch
of bis life. Oh! pray, reader, thiat even new that soul rnay be plucked
as a brand frorn the huriîtg.

Aid what of the besettir. sin which. wvu the devil's hait to lure that
soul to biell ?J Reader! wheît 1 speak or write of (lruitkenness, I would
to God that I had a pen or tongue of fire to speak wvhat I feel. Jere-
m.iab's roll written, witltin and witltout, with lamentation and mourîting
andl woe, is buit a faint picture of that miost mniiser'bIe p)lace on earth,
a druitkard's home. WIty, it seemns a mockery of thte sacred name of
honte, to speak of the driinkards horne :-rags, dirt, lîinger, broken
tales and chairs, a black empty grate, a wretched hedstead-tte only
oniment a black bottie on the niantelpiece. the cause of ail this misery.
As we speed along in the railway carniage, we are carried o-7cr the head
of sleeping London. If a giant ltand could strip off the roofs of those
bouses over whicb we pass, and give us as cle.ar a glance under the tile8
as we have above them, wltat strange sights we should see ;-bow many
a sad life-history would stand out before us, frorn tite first wattchfulness
of the poor wife for bier husband's unsteady steps making melanchoIy
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music for lier ears as "llie cornes up the 8tairs," to the sanie wretched
woman lying battered and streaxning with blood froni the blows deait
by that busbaîîd's fist! Oh ! reader, inost of the crime, and inucli of
the sorrow, which. now burdens this earth would be rolled away, if
drunkenness could be turnedl out for ever, and temperance could reign
instead.

Once again, think of that Bristol coffee-house, the pattering raiuî, and
the tlîin, dripping, shivering form that stood outside. Now look for one
moment at anotiier scene. It is the very saie înorning, and the very
saie hour ; and the saie raixi is falling ; but it is on the soft grass and
damp leaves, iinstead of the black mud of Bristol streets. A silvor-
haired man, kindly and venerable, is glancing over the Times. The fire
burns brightly, and is reflected froin the silver on the table; the urn
hisses cheerily. Two girls are gazing out on the fast-fading glories of
their flower-garden, and watclîing the rooks as they wheel around the
tower of the old church. The paper is laid down with a sigh, and the
chair wheeled to the table. IlAny dlue Vo poor Robert," whispered an
elderly lady, laying lier hand on his arm; I'I pray, day and night, that
t}od will restore us our poor lost boy." "No certain dlue yet," answered
the fatiier, "laid yet thiere is hope. He hias been traced to, Bristol and loat
tiiere. God grain that our ivanderer inay be given us again, before we
lie don witli sorrow ini the grave!1 And as to the poison which has
ruined our lad, while 1 have breath I will use it in entreating ail the
preclous souls in the parisl Vo cast it froin ther,-to giv.,e up this cursed
drink ; for oh, wlfe! it bas caused more broken hearts, it lias filled more
enipty graves, it lias peopled hell more, than ail the other sins which
stain the earth put together. "-Briish Messenger.

THE CONTENTED MAN.

Two travellers, passing by a fair field, e8pied a poor man in very
ragged clotiies under a large beech-tree, who was iistening Vo the music
which the birds nmade in the neighborng grove, and soinetimes whistled
himself to bear thern conipany in their melodies. A long turne they
saw Iiiin thus entertaiii hinseif, and at Iast lie pulled out a piece of
bread and cheese, -whicji, with eyes lifted up Vo Heaven, hie seemed to
aeknowledg-e as a liberal dinner. And, at the end of it, lie went and
pledged the burds in a little stream. that iran by hum, giviiig God thanks
agai that had provided food fot ail His creatures.

hey were inuch taken with the sereîîity of his looks and the con-
tentinent which they thouglit they read in his face, which bred a great
desire in thein Vo know humn better, and see something more of a vii tue
hid under rags. And so approaching nearer Vo lim, and giving lIiini the
ordinary salutation, they entered into discourse, and at laut enquircd
how he camne Vo lead so, merry a 111e, being in appearance 80, low and
destitute in his wordly fortunes. The poor man mnate no seruple Vo
discover lia lieart Vo thein. He Vold thein Vhe occasion of the satisfac-
tion tley lad perliaps seen hlm express was learing-, the birds 80 merry,
who neither 80w non reap nor have any barns wherein Vo lay up their
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I1 1 cul(l fot, .eoose," said the puer man, --but hear a part with
them in their mirth, and think myseif at least as rich and happy as
those silly creatures. The world, I sec, is as fili for me as it ie for
tliem. Ail places are crowded with the blessings of God ; and I know
flot where He should bestow more, they are su very full. A few of
t.hem aise ivili serve rny turn; for îny wants are but few. And a few
things sure are easily ohtained, and cannot be long in getting. We
need not go far to seek enough , fer there is no scarcity of a littie, and
a littie will suffice. And, thanks be to God !-I was neyer yet at any
great loss to procure this littie iiumnber of neceseary things. At present
my wants are ail supplied; and I have no reason to doubt but they
will be so for the tirne to corne. If 1 doubted thie, that instance of
God's love and care, in sending His Own Son into the world, would rid
me of ail my ecruples. For if He spared flot His Son, but delivered
Hum up for us ail, how shall He not with Him give us ail thinge? For
the coniforte of this belief I continually render my thanks te God.
Nay, I can neyer, methinks, give Him thanks enough for letting me
enjoy the use of my eyes, my tongue, my hands and feet; for these are
greater blessings than ail I want, and, by these and His blessing, I may
znake provision for ail my want8. Thore are many, I see, in the world
poorer by half than myseif. And I coneider with myseif sornetimes-
should thuse pour seuls murmur, what ie it that I should say to give
thern content? and that very thing I say to inyseif. And sonietimes,
un the other side, I cet my eyes on thern that have more, and see that
they are as far froin contentment as those who have nothing at ail :
from. whence I conclude that contentrnent je flot to, be found in ail the
world, but in oureelves. 1 perceive aise that poverty je flot without
its benefita ; that it je the school te which we are put to iearn the
knowledge of ourselves, and our dependence on a higher cause. Beside
ail which, I use to, cail it my sanctuary, which, nobody wiii presume to
rifle. Here I arn safé; for no maxi robe the pour. Nay, this mueic
which you saw me iistening to, this music of God's own creating, gives
me the greater ravishineut because I coneider that nxone can rob me of
it, if they leave me my liberty and life. They thiat have taken away
my goods, and have banished me into the woods, cannot hinder the
earth froni putting forth the fluwers, nor the trees froin yielding their
fruit, ner the birds frein singing axncng the branches; ne, ner mie frein
entertaining myseif with ail these pleasures-at ieast froin being con-
tented. And truiy, 1 ought, methuinks, to rejoice that these satiefac-
tions are remaining, rather than repine that those are gene which could
neyer have givern me full satisfaction. There are wants in ail conditions.
He that can rest contented in une condition, can satisfy hiniseif iu ail ;
and he who is not. picased in his present statc, wiii always find sorne
matter for conillaint."-Biqh4p Pafric.

WORKS 0F FICTION.

1 amn not to enter tipon a crusade againet the peruisai of workes of
fiction. I should be sorry to debar the child frorn Robinsffn. Crusoe or
the I ilirim's Proqress, or te, prevent any une frein beceining acquainted
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with the cliaracter of' "1Jeanie Deans " or of " Uncle Tom; " but 1 do
protest against, that constant and indiscriminate perusal of romances iii
which so maiy indulge. In the use of sucli stimulants 1 arn an advo-
cate neot of totalI abstinence, but of temiperance principles. 1 arn flot afraid
of an occasional glass of fiction, provided persons be noV constantly
sipping at it, and provided they be taking, solid food in far larger
measure. For every novel devoured, let there be eaten and digested
several books of history or of biography, several books of voyages and
travels, several «books of good theology. with at least a book or two of
science If you examine some of our (.-rculating libraries you will flnd
a very different proportion-far more works of fiction than works of
truth. Those who consume this ý,arbage will soon take its hue, au the
worm takes the colour of the gieli herbage on which it feeds ; and the
furnishing of their minds bek. omes excessively like the circulating libra-
ries Vo which 1 have referred ; a strange medley, i wliich the vain and
fictitious occupies a far larger place than the real and the solid.

Nor let it be urged by the novel reader, that as lie does flot believe
the tale whien lie reads it, so no evil cani possibly arise from the perusal
of it ; for the mischief may be produced altogrether independently of
his belief or lis disbelief. It arises from. Vhe impressions produced,
unconsciously produced, unconsciou2lIy abiding and unconsciously opera-
ting. Like the poison cauglit from visiting an infected district, it is
drawn into Vhe system without our being aware of the precise spot
from which it cornes, or even of its existence. Like the evil influence
of companions, these "levil communications corrupt good manners," all
the more certainly because they work pleasantly and imperceptibly.

Even when the novels art~ ail proper in Vhemselves, the immoderate
use of them lias a pernicious tandency. IV has been shown by Bisliop
Butier and by Dugald Stewart that it is injurious Vo tlie nind Vo stimu-
laVe higli feeling-as is done in Vhe novel-when Vhe feeling is not
allowed Vo go out in action. It is a good thing Vo cherisli compassion
Vowards a person in distress, wlien we are led in consequence Vo take
steps towards the relief of that person. But it is not so good a Vhing
Vo indulge in sympatliy Vowards an imaginary personage whom we cari-
flot aid. * * "rom these reasonings it appears," says Vhe
philosopher last named, "that a habituai attention Vo -exhibitions of
fictitious distress is in every view calculated Vo check otîr mora improve-
ment. It dimishes that uneasiness wbichl %e feel at the sighit of dis-
tress, and whicli prompts us Vo relieve it. It strengthens that disgust
whidli the loatlisoine concomitants of distress excite in the îiîind, and
which promptý us to avoid Vhe siglit of misery ; wliile, at the same time,
it lias no tendency Vo confirma these habits of active benei'olence w4ith1-
out whidh the best dispositions are useless. "-Dr. Ml'Cosh.

WELCOME TO JESUS.

"Please sir,' lie whispered, "lplace that in the window, where 1 caui
see it without turning my head."

The visitor did so, and Vhe dying man reached out lis hand Vo express
by its feeble pressure the Vhanks lie had noV voice Vo, speak.
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In the morning he was gone!1 The lust object his, eyes rested on was
the precious message, IlWelco me to Jesus."

Ah, what a blessed word for ail of us! Not one of us but needs it
as much as this departing soldier. This is the Ilgood tidings " we are
commissioned to teach to ail repenting sinners. No one s0 high in
station but hie must receive this pardon withi the lowly spirit of a littie
child; no one so degraded, but the depth of înercy can reach even hiin.
"lThough your sins be as scarlot, they shall be as white as snow! though
they be red like crimson, they shall be as wooi !"

What joy and safety have those who have accepted this free salvation;
who are among the welcomed ones of Jesus! Safe ini ail perls and
trials, they may cast ail their cares upon Him, knowing that He careth
for them. But oh, how different the case of those who have no such
Saviour to lean upon.

When a few of the voyagers upon the doomod steamer "London"
had resolved to risk their chances of safety in the only remaining hoat,
and had juet pushed off from. the fast si ' ng ship, a lady rushed to the
side of the deck and franticaily shrieked, "lA thousand guineas if you
will take mein

To return was to seal the doom of ail. So they bore away as fast as
they could from the whirlpool, which, in another moment, would have
drawn them down into the depths of the sea. What ani appalling Mo-
ment! Yet Jesus was ready to welcome al] who would truly turn to
Him even in that extremity. No doubt many would have givc-i ail
they possessed to have escaped a watery grave, but the ill-fated vessel
was swallowed up hy the angry waves. Jesus can stili the tempest and
calmn the troubled soul. Oh, in the hours of deep'-sorrow-when tossed
upon life's storniy sea, when flot a star shines upon its watery paths,
when rude winds drive the crested surges over the deep, when despair
fils your soul, wekcome Jesus, for He is touchedl with our infirmities,
and knows how to impart a healing balm to every aching heart.-Jes
i.s your friend. __________

G.O, WORK TO-DAY IN MY VINEYARD.

Mrs. Fletcher, of Madely, who was a very devoted handmaid of the
Lord, said, to encourage others in the same blessed service, "lDo eack ' -ý
juit the qood that <jpens before y«t. Doing so, you will prove the 1
faithfulness to that saying, "Rie thal follcnvethi me shall not uwalk in dark-
ness, l'ut shal? hare the lighit of life."' Another has said, "lDo the duty
that is just at hand to he donc, even if it be with seif-denial ; and you
ivill find the Lord will open your pathi to further usefulness, Il T hlm
that hath s/iall iin, bc giz-en." Let us bring ourselves into warin contact
withi thiose we wislî to bless. Paul said "lHo became ail things to al
meni tlhat lie might save somo."

licivcn (tocs not give up its reprobates as easily as we do. Our
Fathier ini heaven is "'long-suffering to usward, not willing that any
shouhi perishi," ani His long-suffering often proves salvation,-a reason
for us to he prayerful, and patient Ilin well-doing." Let us "lshow the
kiiidness tf Godi" ta them that know Him not-that "Ithrough our mercy
thecy may obtain mercy."
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Oh, how important it is that we should be prompt in what we do for
the good of souls; alsâo steadfast and persevering while life is ours; for,
when we corne to the close of life we shall feet overpowered with a
sense of our shortcomings in the Lord's service, and we shall mourn t,
think we have done so littie for Hirn, and that littie 50 imperfectly.
This has been painfully feit by inany Christians on the bed of death
What others have lamented when it was too late to, iake further efforts,
should serve as a solemnn caution to w<ake us-more diligent in improving
the present moment for the good of souls. The greatness of the obj ect
-to try "lto save a soul from death "-calls for mucli prayer for the
HoIy Spirit to make our efforts useful; and if we are truly united to
Christ, as the branch is to the vine, our fruitfulnesa wilI bring glory to
the Lord.-Anon. __ _______

A WITNESS FOR CHRIST.

The other day Mr. Bradlaugh wus lecturing in a village in the north
of England, and at the close he challenged discussion. Who should
accept the challenge but an old, bent woman, in the most antiquated
attire, who went up to the lecturer and said, "lSir, 1 have a question to
put to you."

'Well, my good woman, what is it V"
"leni years ago," she said, I was left a widow wîth eight children,

utterly unprovided for, and nothing to cail my own but this bibl. J3y
its direction, and Iooking to God for strength, I have been enabled. t'a
feed myseif and nxy family. I arn now tottering to the grave; but I amn
perfectly happy, because I look forward to a life of ).rmortality with
Jesus in heaven. That's what my religion has done for me; what has
your way of thinl<ing done for you V"

IlWell, my good lady, " rej oined the lecturer, I don'%,- want to disturb
your coxnfort, but-"-2

"lOh, but that's not the question," interposed the wvoman; "ckeep to
the point, sir; what has your way of thinking doue for you V"

The infidel endeavoured to shirk the matter again ; the feeling of the
meeting gave vent in uproarions applause, Mr. Bradlaugh had to go
away discomfited by an old woman.

A SLUMBERING CHURCH.

This may be considered by some a strange definition of the church in
these days. There is so much agitation, so rnuch stir, so mucli conten-
ding for the faith, that it would seeni as if the church was wide-a-awake.
But is this really so 2 The waters of a superficial Christianity rnay
indeed be far wider than they were, but are they not at the saine time
far, more mhballow and run with less force î

What is the life of God's people in this world, what is their waiting
for the corning of their Lord, but a siumbering anid a sleeping? What
are the things which are real to them, ahout which are their daily inter-
ests and fears and hopes, but the dreanis of this state of tixne ? Where
are the realities of eternity ? Where, but heard fltfully, as the sleeper
hears the dlock tolling the night hour, and turus hirn to slumber again 2
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What, is the most zeatous, the most energetic of CGod's people but a
s9lumberer and a siceper compared with thât character of entire devotion
to things unseen wbich should be His?1 How vcry far is the holiest
saint who lias ever adorned the churcli below, fromn the lowliest of the
angels of God, who are proposed to us as our patteri in (loin-, His
will!

What minister of the gospel does zîot lose heart as lie looks through
his congregation seeking for helpers. H1e wants workers for the
Sur.day-school, workers for the mission field in his parisli, workçers
aniong the poor> and needy. Many, through the blessing of the Lord
upon bis ministry, have been. brought into the fold ; but whiere are
they ? what are they (bing for Christ ? Siîîce the bour of their conse-
cration, they have îiot donc the first thing. They are of no manner of
use to the Master. They ire a positive hindrance. They are sleeping
on their watch. Admirable plans are formed for a grand onslaught
upon the enemy, hut wheîî and where they are inost needed they are
not, to be found.

No sucli laggards will do for a day like this. We want young men
and young womnen on lire with. a holy zeal, to whorn tlîe service of
Christ is a real service; the glory of God a reaà thing.-Chritian ai
Work.

OUR HOUSEHOLD TREASURES.

What are they 1 Little chubby children, always in mischief, and
often in the way, particularly when we have set our minds on doing
something; asleep when we want, them awake, it may be, but oftener
awake when they should be, asleep. Little restless bodies! We have
just tidied up the roomn (every mother knows what that means, who lias
two or three little oncs to be axnused>, and congratulated ourselves on
the prospect of an hour's quiet reading or sewing, when in corne the
littie ones-bless their littie hearts! How are they to, know what
"nma's" calcutations are? Toys, broken and whole, are soon drawn frorn
their hiding.places. It's 'rna" fix this, and "mna" fix that, tin the hour
we promised ourselves is gone forever-not losi. Mother, suppose you
have only mendcd dolly's dress, put a new lash on Charley's whip, or.
by tirnely interference and a few kind words, stopped a dispute. True.
your work bas stood stili, but, by gentle words and smiles, and sympa-
thy with their little troubles-great to them-you have scattered sun-
shine and planted love iii those littie hearts towards you, that in after
years muay repay for many an hour spent in ministering to their pleas-
ures. Parents, interest yourselves in your chuldren's sports. Think it
flot too childish to have a mierry romp. The time may corne when the
znemnory of those games, and the loving interest you took in them, may
keecp from paths of vice your treasured ones. Say not ',How these chil-
dren worry me ; they are the iîlaue of my life." Many a desolate home
in our land would -ive untold wealth for the music of children's voices.
Their treasures have been snatched away by the ruthless hand of death.
Little voices are hushed that once were sweetest mnusic; little feet are
stili that patt.ered along our flors littie hands are at rest that cost us
se niucli work, double of which we would gladly do to recaîl them. We
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kuow not the~ worth of our treasures tili we lose them. Dear parents,
if your homes have neyer heen dcsolated by deatlî, your tàmily circle
neyer invaded by it, prize them ; bear with their wayward humours ;
seek ivisdoin froni the God of wisdom to train your dear unes arighit.
Then ivili they be treastures in your households here, and your joy and
crown iii the lleavenly home above.

M. A. A. M.

THE CHJLDIZEN 0F PlIUS PARENTS.

BY REV. ASA BTLR>

Several years ago we gathered some fa.ctis Mi r~egard to the influence
of CliristLin humes, very eucouraging to pious p)aren~ts, and flot iuss
suggste and adrnunitury Vo iîrreligiouls p)arenlts. These faets were as
follows

In one neiglîhorhood tiiere were ini ail 98 fiLmilies. 0f tiiese families
boik pixeib(s in 27 were hopefully pious ; and of. their 125 children over
15 years of age, 84 or about tw(o-thtiîrs were liopefuilly pious. Four of
these children were ministers, five dleacons, aîîd b)ut one of the 41 un-
converted ciilr'-n was dis4pated. But his father, though a profesor
of religion, was iii the daily habit of usiiug intoxicatilIg dlrink.

In 1 9 of these families only une parent in eatch was professedly pious;
and in every case but onle, that parent wvas the mother. 0f tie 95
children over 15 years of age in these famnilles, 31 or about onê-third
were hopefully pious, four of whom wcre ministers of the gospel. 0f
the 64 unconverted children, severi were dissipated ; but five of them
had the example of dissipated fathers.

In the remaining 52 of the 98 families included in the investigation,
neither jutretits gave evidence of piety; and of their 139 children over 15
years of agp; only 13 or about one-tenih were pions ; and not M!,- of these
became se whiie livingj aliui ! Twenty-five of the unconverted children
were dissipated.

There were two families in that neighborhood in which there were
ten children each. The outward eircumstances of the farnilies were
much the same. They both attended the same meeting on the Sabbath.
The parents in one family,-while they were moral, kiud to the poor
and good neighbors-were not professedly Christians; àfl( not onie of
their children bas ever become personaliy interested in the subject of
religion. The parents of the other famlily were members of the church;
the domestie altar was estabtished when the faînily was instituted,
and it ivas ever raaintairied ; and ahl the ten children became members
of the ehurch,-nearly every one while under age. Three of the sons
entered the miriistry and two others studied with the ministry ini view,
but ln the Providence of God, did noV enter that sacred profession; and
two of the daughters became the wives of clergymen.

In a town in Maine, some years ago, there viere three brothers who
resided near each other, ail with large families ; li two of them there
were tell children, ami in one eleven. The parents of two of these
families, including the une of eleven children, were Members of the
church of Christ and mairitained family prayers; and they had the
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satisfaction of seeing ail their children "Iwalking ini truth," and honor-
ing a Christian profession. The parents iii the other family were not
professedly pious; they were moral and upright in their dealings with
men, observing conscientiously the lust six of the ten commandments,
but their hearts were flot right towards G,'od. They were kind and
affectionate to their bidren, but they did not, by example and
instruction, Ilbring them up inl the nurture and admonition of the
Lord," and only (me of their ten biliren gave evidence of having ho-
corne a child of God ; and tliree of them became wayward and intem-
perate.

How c.n we account for fÉicts like these without acknowledging the
power of p)arental influence ? Let a p)arent negleet the Bible, profane
the sacred naine of his Maker. violate the holy Sabbath, neglect prayer,
and disregard ail the requiremdents of the gospel, and his children with
the sanction of a parent's exarnple, wiIl not hesitate t() do the saine.
And why should they i What more natural than that a child should
imbibe the sentiments and copy the example of his parents?1 And thus
impenitent parents-unintentionalIy, it inay be, and unconsciousl-
are entailinq impenitenee, with ail its consequent temporal and eternat
calamities upon their children ! Go(l says: IlSeeing thou hast forgot-
ten the law of thy God, 1 will also forget thy children! " He visits
the iniquities of the fathers uipoi the children unto the third and fourth
generation of them that hate Him; but He also shows rnercy unto
thousands of thein that love Him. and keep is commandments.-
Advance.

GOD KNOWS IT ALL.

In the dim recess of thy spirit's chainber
la there some hidden grief thou mayst not tell ?

Let not thy heart forsake thee, but rememiber

ci eu who secs and kncws it welI.
od oweitail !

And art thon toiksed on biilows of temptation,
And wouldst do good, but evil stili prevaila!

0 think, amid the waves of tribulation,
When earthly hope, when earthly refuge f"il,

God knows it al!

And dost thon sin thy deedâ of shamne concealing,
In sorne dark e pot no huxuan eye can see ?

Then walk in pride, without one ai~ revealing
The deep remorses that ehould isuiet thee.

God knows it ail!

Art thon oppreet, and por, and heavy-hearted,
The heavens above the in dark clouda arrayed;

And well-mg'h crnehed, no earthly strength imparted,
No frien jyvoie tW gay, "lBe not afraid?"

God knows it al!

Art thon a mourner 1 Are thy tear-drope flowing
For one so early lost t<e earth and the'

The depth of grief no hurnan uprt knowing
Wbich moanain secret 11ke te moaning ses-

Gyod knowrs it &Ul!
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Dont thou look uî-'n a life of ainnixkg
Forward, and tremble for thy future lot!

There's One who sees the end, from the begii'ng;
Thy tear of ponitencýe in unforgot.

God knows it al!

Then go to God 1 Pour out your hearta before Ilim,
There in no grief your Father cannot feel ;

And let your grateful song of prai8e adore Hlm
To save, for ive, and every wound to heal!

G o knows it al!

We are much pleased to see that, on the discoiîtinuance of the North
British& Reriewr, the British Qu<u-teîrly bias heen selected to take its place
in Leonard Scott & Co.'s re-publication of the "lfour English Quarterliesq,
and Blackwovod's." We have often wishced that this worthy re )resentative
of English Non-conforrnist opinion mighit corne iîito the han(Is of the
many Amnerican readers who are in sympathiy with its views. And we
are persuaded that the publishiers have made a wise choice in deciding
upon it.

One of the most interesting mnorial volumes, that has fallen in our
way for some time, is the Pilyirini Anniversary, Plymouth, 1870.
This was flot the Congregational commemoration, which took place in
Boiston on the same day, but was organized by the IlPilgrim Society"
at Plymnouth, Mass. The chief feature of the occasion was the address
of the Hon. Robert C. Winthrop, himself an Episcopalian; but no
ecclesiastical descendant of the Pilgrims could have doue more iitting
honour to their memory. Yet whiat a strange confusion appears in the
facts, that the services were held in a Unitarian church, and that a
minister of that denomination, and one of the Universalists, took part
in the services of the day! How the Pilgrirn Fathers would have
opened their eyes, could they have been there to sec!

Books and Reading, by Prof Noah Porter, is a guide to book-buyers
and students which may be relied upon for discriminating and sound

avice.

Another volume of Essays, under the editorship of Dr. Reynolds, is
in preparation, to be entitled Catholicity and Freedom. Dr. Mellor is te
write on Baptismal Regeneration; Dr. Lindsay Alexander, on the
Incarnation of God. Lt wiIl be a worthy companion doubtiesa to its
predecessor "Ecclesia," which lias passed into a second (and cheaper)
edition.

Working for Jesus is the titie of a neat littie tract of 36 pp., stiff paper
cover, by the Rev. J. A. R. Dickson, of London, just is8ued from the
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press of S. W. Partridge & CJo., London, (Eng.> The topies treated of
will ho sufficiently indicated by the headings of some of its chapters-.
"Thc Mission field," IlEvery Christian a Missîonary," IlHow to Work,>
"Encouragements," &c. These suhjects are deait with in an earnest

and interesting manner, every chatiter abounding with illustrations fromn
Scripture and Religious Biography of the point in hand. We hope it
may have a wide circulation. F. E Grafton, Montreal, is the Canadian
publisher.

An C(ition of Dr. Merle D'Aubigne's Histary of thte Great R(formton
in Europe, includinig a condensation of that portion relating to the times
of Calvin, hais been publislied in one volume, by Flint .& CJo., of Phila,
deiphia. Price, $5.

The latest wvork from the pen of the authoress of the "Schionbcrg-
Cotta Faimily," is Thte Vitory of the Vanquis&ed: a Story of the First
Century. Tihis writer's power of reproducing historical scezies attd per-
sonaes, and of "standing in the shoes" of her various characters, is too
wel known to netid more than this simple announcemeut Vo secure an-
other circle of delighted readers.

Any of our readers whio are able to relish a, dish of Ilstrong meat,"
prepared by an able, outspoken and graceful writer, of "Broadl" tetiden-
dies, who powerfully maintains soine portions of the Evatigelical system,
but strenuiously opposes others, will. ind it ready Vo their haud in two
volumes of Essays, Theologicai andl Literiery, by Richard Hlt Hutton,
M.A. (London: Strahan>. We ought Vo know what, is said on ail sides
of great questions, and these papers deal with Paittheism, Positivism,
Meism, Miracles, the Fourth Gospel, Romanism, Protestantism and An-
glicanism, and other themes of like interest and difficulty.

Rev. J. Baldwin Brown is 'considered Vo have produced his ablest work
in Firsi Prindp les (If Eccleàiastical Truth, (London: Hodder & Stough-
ton,) whichi discusses "the Doctrine of the Infallib)le," "'the Natural His-
tory of Antichrist," "lthe Christian CJommonwealth," and Vhe "lRevolu-
tion of the last Quarter Centuiry."

A second and dheaper edition lias appeared of Rev. R W. Dale's
Jewish/ Temiple au1 Christian Chai-ch, a volume of discourses on the Epis-
tle Vo the Hebrews, popular, rather than scholastic, yet scholarly withal.

The first volume of T&t Speaker's Commentary las been published in
two parts.

Thte Amearican Edit ion of Srnith's f>ictionary of tI& Bible, prepared by Dr.
H. B. Ilackett and Dr. Ezra AbboVV, is now complete. The revisers are
Vhorougiily competent men. (New York: Hurd & Houghton. Four
vI-ls.)
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Dr. Gil!ett's standard L14e and Timas of John IHm~, hms paased into, a
third edition, with improvements from. the author's own band. (Bos-
ton : Gould & Lincoln. 2 vols. $7.)

Dr. Rufus Anderson, late Secretary of the American Board, is engaed
in compiling a series of volumes on its various missions. The first hm
already appeared, and tells the story of the evangellzatiou of the Sand-
wich Islands. It is unnecessary to say that no man is more competent
for such an undertaking than he to whom it has been confided. It is
to be hoped that he xnay live to complete the task.

We have received the prospectus of Trite Gold, "a weekly journal for
Canadian Homes," to be publishied at Toronto, by George H. Flint, at
$2 per annum. No editor's naine is given, nor has any specimen copy
reached us. The prospectus sets up a higli standard as to the literary
and religlous character of the proposed journal. There ila room for such
a publication in Ontario, but whether this will supply the want, the fu-
ture alone can decide.

The Life au~d Letters of Wm. Uriîck, D. D., of Dublin, edited by lis son,
the Rev. W. Urwick, M.A., published by Hodder and Stoughton, of Lon-
don, 1870, condenses into a convenient volume the lifetime of a noble man,
English by birth and education, Irish by self devotion and service. To know
liim was to admire hlmn and love him. Fromn 1816 to 186 (eleven years in
Sligo a.nd the rest in Dublin), lie was one of Ireland's best and foremost
men. Congregationalist by conviction, and pre-erninently Catholic in spirit
and conduct, he was knowu among ail denominations and classes as a light
and a leader in laraui. It is impossible te study his life and character with-
out profit and pleaaure. The biographer lias discharged his delicate duty
with excellent judgment and taste. Tlie wearisome redundancy or excessive
amplification of modern hiography las no place lere, but thero is very much
througlout te instruct, impross and stimulate. We cordially com.mend it to
ail our readers.

~riti ~rn ~rr ~ (Y)

There are inany indications, un the part of Englishi Congregationalists,
of a grirdiiig themselves up te the work which lies before them. Their
own rnethods and usages are being thoroughly canvassed, with a view to
their being adapted te the tirnes; and the bonds cf union betwecn our
too-isolate(l churches are heing drawn closer. The princil)les lield by
tlhem, as te the relations cf Churcli an 1 '.-,tate, are spreadiiig wvith mnarvel-
ous rapi(lity ; and it really seems certain that niany cears will not clapse
before they are adopted l)y the nation. They aie no loiiger aui obscure
and proscril)ed sct, but are becorne a gyreat power in thc land. Now,
therefore, Cornes their time of trial, for' with any hody, as wit.h any in-
dividual, the time of prosperity is a severer test than tlîat cf adversity.
We are most thankful te sec, that, w'iile full atteýntion is given te ail
outward organization, the more vital matter of spiritual life is engaging
heir earnest and prayerful thouglit.
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The Purchas and Voysey judgiments of the Privy Council are developing
strange resuits on the part of the Pharisaic and Sadducean sections of the
Church of England. Both parties resent the restrictions 1lacd upon their
utter freedom to believe, teach and practise as they wiIl; aind the sub-
terfuges, by which they attempt to reconcile this course with subscription
to the standards of the National Church, are more wonderful for
ingenuity than creditable to their honesty. The Broad Church, repre-
sente(I by Dean Stanley, are for leaving everything open and free to ail
opinions. The attempt to form a "lcomprehensive" National Church,
in this time of seething opinion, will assuredly t'ail. Earnest men, who
strongly and conscientiousqly hold positive views on either side, will not
be satisfied to be hooped up by externat bands in a church which takes
in ail the ivorld of Englishmen.

Whule the (Ecumenical Council ivas in session, we heard of xnany
Archbishops, Bishops and Theologian.-,-French, German, Irish and
Axnerican,-who vehemently opposed the dogma of Papal Infailibility;
but now they are eating their own words and falling into line with
almost unanimous submissiveness. Dr. Dollinger, however, the famous
Theologian of Bavaria, stands manfully to his colours, and is to be ex-
comînunicated accordingly. The Archbishop of Munich, by whom the
sentence is to be pronounced, no douht entirely agrees with his obstinate
brother, but declares that Ilhistorical criticismn must not be set above
Church authority." Strange, that these men do not suspect the
"authority" which flatly contradicts plain facts! But do they not t The
mitre covers rnany an aching head ; troubled hearts beat under gorgeous
vestments ; and high sounding words do not put down internai doubts
and qualins.

Horrible disorders yet reign in Paris, thongh "lthe begiini«ng of the
end" appears. 1V wiil not be surprising if one resuit of ail thfat France
lias endured be the separation of Church and State. Society lias to be
reconstituted from its foundations.

Mr. Miail's notion for the disestablishment of the English Church is
set down positively for discussion on the 9th of May. 0f course there
is no chance of its passing this timie; but ini bis hands it ii be ably
treated, and fairly too ; and it need noV surprise us to find some strong
things in favour of the movement from new quarters. It is passing
through the usual stages of ail great reforms, and will certanly be
advanced by the open coîîsideration of the matter iii the House of
Commoiîs.

Some of our leading ministers in London have recently received testi-
monials of the esteem in which they are held,-Mr. Binney and Dr.
Halley being presented with their portraits, and Rev. J. C. Harriso..:
with £550.

It affords us a very negative ilnd of comfort Vo indulge the hope that
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we are no wor&se thau our neighbours, but after ail that we hear of
ilaxe-grinding" by Canadian pliticians, it really seems as if our M.P.'i
were models of purity and fi dlity when coinpared. with some who grace
the Legisiative Halls at Albany, and elsewhere. At least Canadians
don't ask 8uch exorbitant prices for their votes9 as do the people of the
Empire State! The Republicans and Democrats heing exactly equal in
the N. Y. Legigiature lately, a IIdead lock" ensued, when it was found
necessary to "lbuy a Republican," which accordingly was done, the
price paiid for hlm being it is alleged, $ 100,000 in cash, and an office
for five years on the ELie Railway (the New York Grand Trunk), ati
$5,000 per annum 1 Among the ends to be secured by such means the
Indeendent names a variety of bis of the most outrageous character:
"«The cîty tax levy," it says, "lshows a purpose to out-plunder ail the
plunderers of former years; the new registration bill is intended for
the encouragement of fraudulent voting; anti the bill regutlating places
of amusement is designed. for the promotion of vice. We say these
things deliberately. There is no <loubt whatever of the purpose and in-
tent of tlie ganig of thieves who rule this city, and who direct the legis-
lation at Albany." It finds consolation, however, in the fact that Mr.
Winans' venality bas aroused sucb a storm of public indignation :-" We
are flot yet ready to, submit witliout a protest to the control of Tweed
and Sweeny, Fisk a.id Gould." The Adrance suggests that it will be a
staggering blow to Universalism if suclb a man as Fisk dies rich.
Winans is getting bis punishment hetre, but Fisk's cah1lousnfSs protecta
hlm.

Harper's Weekly hms been doing good -service lately tçe the cause
of truth anid liberty by its exrposé of the history and instincts of Popery.
How keenly it bas been felt may oe judged by the fact, stated in a
IRoman Catholic journal, that their school booki, have been excluded
from. the public schiools of New York.

There are indications of an attempt at a modemn crsade for the res-
toration of the Pope to temporal power. The programme, it is said, la
already printed and distributed among the religions orders and known
friends. There 18 a reorganization of Papal Zouaves centering in Bel-
gium for this purpose. The rumour came first from, 'a liberal Catholic
gentleman residing in Rome, but is confirmed from other sources-the
London Tablet, die organ of Archbishop Manning, the Carrespo-tuleoee de
Gene ce, the present organ of the Pope, and the N. Y. St. Peter, whose
frantie appeals to the passions of its Irish readers, desigre'd, as it con-
fesses, "tto infiame them with unoquivocaI purpose to dIo something
with sinewv in il for the breaking of the doors that iniprison the Venerable
Head of the Cburcb"-seem to leave no room to doubt that there is
aomething in i t. It may be bard to helieve that any sncb project is
seriously entertained. But tbe iependent says truly that " a crusade
to re-establishi the Pope is hardly crazier thati the Fenian campaign for
the overthrow of the British Empire. That mysterious Irish intellect
which saw its way clear to undertake the latter is fnhly capable of the
former also; and it wîll count with just confidence on the support of
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those eminent Anti Popery Know-Nothings, Mr. Erastus Brooks and
Mr. Nathaniel P. Banks? of the Committee of Foreign Affairs. The
criminal folly which is contemplated 18 worthy of some little attention
froma the representatives of the Italian Groverninent in this country, and
from our own national detective police. A littie of the zeal for our
neutrality laws, which. burned so shiningly in1 the course of the Cuban
insurrection, ivould be emiiiently appropriate in the case of these noisy
plots against the* friendly Government of Italy, and xnight save us from
some future inconvenience.

At a conference recently held in the Elm Place Church, B3rooklyn, in
ret'erence to the planting and aiding of Congregational churches in New
York and vicinity, it was resolved to forrn a Conigregatiýnal Union for
that district, to act, as far as possible, in conju'iction with the Americau
Congregational Union in securing contributions for church extension,
;ind disbursing tliem under the direction of an executive committee of
sagacious business men.

il.the evening the conference discussed " Woman's work in the
church." Thiere was a unanimous expression "lu faveur of opening the
door of opportunity a little wvider to women--of giving them officiai
position, and of calling- iîîto exercise their gifts of speech in the social
meetings. Mr. Bleecher, who opened this discussion, was in his happiest
velu, and talked for half an hour in that inimitable fashion which. he
has learned in his lecture-room. The conference was served with a col-
lation in the social roors of the church, during the interval between the
aifterno-,i and evexîing discussions, mnd the meeting was altogether one
of great interest and importance."

i bondon Missionary Society's reports from Madagascar contiue
to be satisfactory. At the Congregatienal Union, Decemiber 1 î th, the
Queeu's prime minister was present, and t.old the union that hie had
coule not in ls official c pIaeity, 1)ut a.; " a 'leputation from the c/iurC1
ini the P'are, to cusult with them as to thîe hest mneans of promoting
education and of sprewdiug the kingdom of Jesus Christ. He told them
that neither the Queen ueor the church in the Palace ha-, any desire to
ride or coniand the peop)le in respect te religion, and if any one said
they did so, he Nvas a liai-."

Ail the Baptist journal,,, except tlîe Examincr and 6hronirle, condenu
ini t rîost uuquaii.litieod nianner the acceptance of what is called " the
Romian (Cathlîcic b)rib)e," by the- Baptist 01l Ladies' Home Sovietv of
Nt%W lork. The (7h i~/ S, cidary says :- " We arc sorry, and wc are
aslîanitod. W"e wvish our lire1lirenl migblt have had a retpentance,
at least, asgo s~ua wlien hie went 1,ck with bis înuy"etc.
Says the !J'rd',himaui <i Ri ir We never- eould have 11elieved for
a moment that Baptists, of .1il deîîominations, woldfot spurit anu offer
-;e false ini )r*iiciplh'." So-s the 'liiaL' Wv supl;ose there is
nuý way to avoîd the 41îsgrace which has fallen on the Baptists of the
L'îi:ted Stat-es." Says flie ,Sadd:"We cannot but most earriestly
wisl the decision of the socicty had been exactly the reverse."' Says
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the National Baptist :--" The conviction i* grong that some public
action should be had by the denomination atlrge to indicate an utter
repudiation of this betrayal of our principles, and to fix the responsibility
precisely where it belongs." To which we may add the protest of fifteen
Baptist clergymen of Brooklyn, who have passed the following resolu-
tion:-

"Iesolved, That we, the undersigned Baptist pastors of Broolyn,
pained and mortified by this act of degeneracy, whieh is unscriptural,
and is ini direct opposition to our atitecedents and to our strenuousiy
avowed principles, hereby enter our fixed and solemn protest against it."

The expenditure for church music, according to the Philadeiphia
Episco'palian, in some of the weaithy churches in New York is sonething
enorinous. The sum named in connection with Christ church is $7,500.
The new St. Thomas, in Fiftlh avenue, New York, is nearly equal.
Trinity and its several chapeis average $7,00OO; Grace churcli about
8.5,500, and St. Ann's (ail in New York), $6,000. The Episropailian
ventures tht, wish that iii some prominent church the music committee
wouid arrange to have the peopie do their own singing, and apply the
$7,000 to provide as rnany free îpews as possible, IlJust by way of
experirnent."

A correspondent of one of ouir exchanges, writing from Rome, says:
Paui's "lEpistie to the Romanis" can now be read by the Romans freeiy.
A young Ainerican (son of Dr. Cote, the we!l-known missionary Wo
Canada), wa, lately foinil di.,tri1buýiiig thiat jind the rest of God's Word
beneath even the dorne of St. Peters. Officiais soùight to prevent and
stop it. The police were called in Wo " drive the heretics frorn the
sacred place ;" but, ffnding them doing nothing worse, they refused,
asking for copies theinselves, and saying, " This is what we have long
wanted." With the iiberating army last fait one, who had spent years
of exilé as a colporteur througrh 1ltaly, re-entered Rtome in the front rank.
H1e carried no sword or -un, b)ut an open Bible in his hand. On the
Corso to-day orii Christian books havc free course and sale-eveîi "Pil-
grùm's Progi'-s," with tiiat picture of Giant Pope grown old and feebie,

andgrowlin g onl]y at those hie can no longer tear. But Italy lias not
found the point of re.st. The guarantees of inviolabilit-y to Vatican and
Pope are ur a,ýtisfiictory ail round. The Amnericani solution of "echuireh
and state"-, government and religion-the truc rest for Italy, has not
yet corne. Meantime, several dhurciles (one Baptist and one Presby-
terian certaiiily) have l)eeIi arganized witiîin the gates of thc Eternal
City.

"The Chuirch instead of the Word of Csod, the Virgin linstcad of the 'o
of God, the Sacrainent imcuead of the Spirit of God." Here are the princi-
pal errors of die Catholic Courch.

The warrn sunshine and the gentie zephyr may meit the glacier whidh hms
bld defiance to the howiing tenipest, 80 the voice of kindiness will touch the
heart which nu s-5veriiy could subdute.
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(Êontespînbenit.
HELPING VACANT CHURCHES.

My DEAR BROTHR.-In the last nuxnber of the " C. I.," you remark
that 1 do the Missionary Comniittee great injustice by the statement that
the Cherry Creek Church waited f.ir the Missionary Society to send themi
one to take the place of their former pastor, and that nothiîîg was done for
thoîn. You thoen go on to point ont the duties of the churchi in sucli a case,
but you fail to show wherein lîis ny injuistice. Iii mny letter 1 gave a simple
8tatenient oif the facts, as 1 learned thein at the tirne of rny visit, and 1
positively cati sec flo injustice ir i nerely stating theni. If what I renarked
is xîot correct, 1 arn willing to retract, and apologizo ; but if the church
through niiistaken views of the duties of the Society did net perforai their
part as they ougrht, and the Cornniitteo either because it was not their proper
work, or throuigh straitened circumistances, did iîot send thein anyone, where
is the wrong in saying se

Now, iny dear Brother, it is well known how nobly andi wisely the Corn-
mittee have laboured for the grood cf th3- churches, and that the iaethod of
working is in harmioi-y with the general principles of the donomination. But
are we flot as a body soinetimes fettered in our Missionary operations by
extreine Independent vicws 1 Whon we wrote the wvords t.o which yen take
exception, we were discouraged by the coxnplaints of churches without
pastors, that unless help was. sent frein outside, they would seon ceuse to
exist. We kuew that thiey were daîly hîsing strength, and that other
churches were absorhing their if e, and gradually overshadowing thei.
There are with us somte littie weak infant churches that are not able te
stand alone ; and whatever xnay be our views cf thoir duty, or of churchi
pelity, the fact 'itares us in the face, and there is nu getting away froni it,
that without hell they will die. Yen have well and clearly laid dowii what
we have a right toe xpect the Missionary Seciety te do; but is there
net the possibllty of treating these weak churches as though they had
arrived at xnaturîty, and thus expecting tee much froni themiî Many cf our
churchles are whiolly coînposed cf persons who have beii traineýd up under a
very different denoîninational systeni. They have been accustorned te be
governed and directed by their superiers; and it takes tume for theiu to, learn
how te use their newly acquired liberty. Especially is this the ca.se if they
have but littie oducation, or are not possessed of business habits. 1 know
churches of our denonjination which, if they were te, lose thoeir paster, won]d
be <luite helpless in the îvay cf securiiig aiiother. Many of eur chnrches
have xîtt yet learnoti the prînciples cf tîur chuirch p<îity sufficiently te
nnderstand where they stand, tir what is th'ý precise relation they sustain te
the MissitiLry Society. Now it (loes seern te nie that îvhilst ive ought te,
amni at every chiurch lîoeîing independent as soon. aa possible, we should
ixot treat cirches that are neot s<i, as th<îugh they werc. That wolild be te
negleet, the chilti anti e\lbeet it t(, provide for itself, when it caunot walk.

1 atri sorry that 1 caiuiot agree %ith yti as te) ail that ou-hît te ho expected
of the Missionary Cînuîîittee, lier do 1 think, the constitution se inuits its
operati 'uis. The province of the Missionary Sîciety oughit net te ho siniply
te fîîrnisl weak churcîtes with funds after they are providtd with pastors,
but te take the' oversight of the pulpit of every church îclîich It assists
diurinig the 1)eriod of its ininority. Especially ought this te ho the Case when
the chîîrch is withîoit pastoral ca're. Neithier would it ho goîng tee far,
wlivn a clhîirch caunot provide itself wvithî the preached gotspel, te send it
thexi. 1 ain jiot sîxggesting an oeiosight which would bo resisted, or would
require to he forceti ju1en, the church, but such us the People %vould welcoine.
Maity chîîirches Mu their weakness would be thankful and glad te have oe
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sent to preach to themi ini whom the Conixittee had çonfidenoe, and would

ýoyfully consent to a paternal sjuperviiion being exercised over them by the
Comrnittee.

So long as a church is dependent upon the Missionary Society for
assistance it seems only fair that the Committee take part in selecting a
right man for the field. Some churches are not in a good position to choose a
pastor, their situation is not perhaps favourable to it. Sonietimes a church
is flot in a position to judge of the character and talents of the mian they
think of calling, and perhaps they do flot know whiat kind of person i8
required for the conimunity in which they are placed. They thus miay give
a eall to, a very unsuitable person who lias no intluence outside the few who
called him, and the cause is seriously kept back. Some of our churches are
nýow sufferîng from this very thîng ; whereas, hiad they been advised, and a
right man selected, and recomnîended to theni (flot forced upon thexti), they
niight, to)-day have leen prosperous.

What we maintain is, that somie churches require guidance and direction
as weil as nîuney, and none can so well give the former as those who sen& the
latter. There is no more important part of mission work than to assist
weak churches to secure pastoral oversighit. It does a chiurch a serious
injury, in general, to, reinain for a lengthened period withont it. The labour
of years is sometimes lost, and the community lose confidence in the stability
of the church, and miany seek a home where they wiil not be hiable to such
interruptions. Better wouid it have been for our denomination to-day, if
more iîad been donc in the past to provide for -t'hese vacant pastorates. In
ail probability many of the weak churches would be robust and strong.
Long stretches of timie withîout pastoral care lias donc more than anything
else to keep some of our churches weqk and dependent.

Now if wu inust iiever expect the M'fissionary Society to do more than assist
li supporting the pastors of the churches' choice, then the sooner we have
an auxiliary to the Missionary Society, whose duties shail be to assist
churches lu finding the right mren, the better for our cause in the Domrinion.
There la nothing at ail inconsistent with our principles in this idea. For
"iwe know that the heir, so long as hie is a child, differeth nothing from a
servant, though hie be Lord Of ail."

J. G. SA'NDERSON.
RUGBY, April l7th, 1871.

MISSIONARY LABOURS IN NOVA SCOTIA.

To the Editor of thc <'aa<sdiau Indepeîîdent.

DEAR BR<THER.-I think it proper to give you a slight sketch of my
labours duriîîg the winter season. In consequence of your kind intimation
in the magazine that 1 was at liberty t> take an engagement to preach in any
of our vacant churches, nmy offer was soon responded to by severai of the
churches, and as the request of the church in Chebogue appeared iiiost eligi-
ble, 1 acceded to it.

An accounit of the origin of this church, whichi is amnong the olclest of the
Congregational churches lu N. S., and the inothier ,>f the church in Yarmuouth,
and of several others in the surrounding ieighibourhood, may be fouind in the
XIII Volumîe of this magazine, page 429, and need not therefore be repeated
here.

They have had several preachers and pastors wh.>se nüistry lias been very
much hlessed to the conversion of many, aud the edifi'ation of believers.
As however they cotild not support a pastor for theinse*ves, they had to bo
satistieul with the partial services of the miinister of Yannouth church, whio
could onfly give theiii one sermion on -Sabbath, as hie had to preach twice i
his own place.

Froin the want of a regular pastor, also, they were glad to htear a sermion
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sometimes from a Methodist, sometixnes à Baptist, or any other denomina-
tion that was available. This has had effect of dividing and unsettling the
ininds of the members, su that they do flot feel that deep intereat in their
peculiar tenets and distinguisîhing form of church government which is
desirable.

As the church has above 80 members on the roll, they resolved to have a
minister of their ovn, whose services should be chiefly confined to themselves.
One of the members said she mnade it a matter of earnest prayer that the
Lord would be pleased to send a man of experience, who should instruot
theni and their children in the good ways of the Lord.

I received their invitation through the Rev. R. K. Black, of Milton, and
as soon as possible proceeded to my destination. i was detained, longer than
1 expected at Boston, where I heard two preachers, Mr. Dewitt, (Congrega.
tional), and Mr. Morgan, (Baptist), men of very différent styles of preach-
ing, but 1 believe mucli interested in the cause. 1 was, met immediately on
my arrivai by Mr. McLeod, pastor of the church, in Yarmouth, and Mr.
DeiAnis, one of his deacons. This was very kind and considerate, and 1 waa
led to thank God, and take courage They shewed me ail manner of Chris-
tian hospitaiity, so that 1 feit muchraMtiified. I renmained there a day or two,
and was then conveyed by Captain Scott, to my appointed field of labor.
They had provided nie withi suitable lodging with Mr. A. D. Kelly, who is
a member of the chturch. Here 1 met wjtli several of the members who
welcomed me to Chebogue, and wished me znuch succesa.

They made arrangement for two services during the Sabbath forenoon
and evening, and for the observance of the Lord's supper. There was atoler-
ably good attendance at both meetings. 1 alzo instituted a Bible Glass and
prayer-ineeting on Wednesday evening. The weatlier was particularly cold
for N. S. There were severe snow storms which were very unfavorable for
attendance. But upon the whole, the several meetings were weil attended
and good attention n-as paid t" the several exercises. 1 have much occasion
for gratitude to God for his goodness in preserving, my Iîealth, so that 1 was
enablcd to attend every meeting with one exception, to visit the sick and ail
the famnilies in tlie district.

I cannot speak iuch of conversiwns, but 1 have reason to believe that the
truth delivered lias not been in vain. 1 had great pleasure in private con-
versation with some of the menibers ; one of themi assured me that himself
and family had derivedl great benefit from my labours. They had considered
that soine irork was inecessary iii order to their deriving benefit front the
ivork of Christ. But iow they understood that salvation n-as flot of works,
but a free gift bestowed for the sake of Jesus Christ, who hiad finîshed the
work of redeuiption on the cross. They feit great pe.ace fromi resting on
Jesus Christ alone as an ali-8ulticient Saviolu..

Tliey expressed a desire that I miiglit continue iiîy sei vices amnong them,
but owîng to the distance froin nîy fauilly, 1 did utot sec it to be my duty to
protract iiuy stay at. this tille.

1 think ny services wvere uiseful ini keeping thei together and promoting
brotherly love, the bond of perfectness. Soitie said tlîaz uni- ý, they had a
stated pastor. there n-as igreat danger of thieir becoiug luk 4rmi and in-
différent, as flhey were surroiuuded witli varions sects a~nd par -s xvlîî were
naturally desirous of advancinig their respective denouninatio.. 1 adiised

thea o izct taeclv orputve ad eliios onfrece ithinkif there were
a pious, dev ote< yo pgirvacchcr n-ho could visît and work, amoig thein with
self-denying zeal. there is ever:y reason to believe through the divine blessing
he would be instrumental iii producing a great revival of pure zi:id undefiled
relig,,ioni.

It is true that Chebogue is rernarkable for a quiet, suber ,.iid virtuouâ
people, and that there are excellent professing Christians iii the scveral deno-
niinatiuns. But stili wue have reason to fear there are many younger and older
that are out of the ark, of safety, and require the faithful, eariiest and affec-
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tionate decls.ration of the truth, that tliey may be led to renouncu their-seif
righteousnesis and reat ail their hope for an eternal world o11 the perfect
riglteou4nesa of our Lord Jesus Christ.

if you think any part of this, communication rnight be of any service, you
ame welcome to insert it in the <anadian I>kdependeut.

1 arn,
Youravery sincerely,

ANTHONY MCGILL.

Barton, Ont., April 14, 1871.

REV. MR. CLARKE'S LETTER ABOUT BAPTISM.

DEÂRa MR. EDITo,-The Lord reigneth both in the worlds of nature and
of grace, and as he has ordained the orbits of the cornets and controls their
c.ourses, so lie either ordains or permits eccentric minds to move in unfre-
quented orbits, and bends ail their eccentricities into subservience to hi$
sovereign will. That there is a spiritual planetary system St. Paul intiniates
in lis tirst Epistie to the Corinthians, where he speaks of one star differing
from another in glory. Mr. H. W. Beecher rnay bu compared to IIalley s
cornet, and Mr. W. F. Clarke to Encke's cornet, ecdl moving in an eccentrie
orbit, but the one taking a far wider range than the other. As to this letter
on Baptisas in your February number, 1 rather like the liberality of senti-
ment it expresses; but its charges of bigotry and intolerance against any
who shal -"dare" to contravene its dogmas are rather too sweeping. Should
not a Christian minister present truLli upon its own mnirts, place it vividly
in viuw, and lut it work its way*?

Now what constitutes Cliristian baptisni ? Mr. Clarke says, I believe
baptisas to bu the application of water to the person," &-c. If thIÙ- bu so, ho
did flot baptize the young, woman at al; ho appliud nu watur to lier, lie ap-
plied lier to the water ! The case lie supposes of two pensons, uqually sincere,
arriving at diffenent conclusions as to mode, &c., is well put ; but if eithen
mode is wrong, the act of dedication is, so far, wrong also. The intention is
good in both, but the mode is wrong in one. Suppose a Juw and his wife
bring a child to the temple tu dedicate it to God; they dislike the pnuscribod
mode, and agree to, dedicate it by a f onu of prayen, would that dedication be
accepted 'i Certamnly not. Their intention was good, viz., to dedicate the
child, but the mode of dedication not being in accordanco with the prescribed
rite, would leave the child ont of the pale of the Jewish dhurch. Now 3U.
Clarke says, IlI finxnly believe sprinkling or pouring to be the Scriptural and
Apostolic mode of baptisas. *' Then if so, it was Mn. Clarku's duty to set the
young person riglit, whulc, contrary to his own expressed belief and judgrnent,
hoe he]ed lier on in tlie path of ennor. " An armiui of booka'.'was not need-
fui, one miglit have stifficed-uither "lGreville Ewing," or the IlMaitial on
Chri.stian Bapti.sm," or I he Confessions of a convont fromn baptiom iix water to
baptism with watur. " He supposes sho nuight have been "torrnented" witli he-
long doubts wliuthur she lad not donc wnong in consenting to bu sprnied ;
but dues not suggest the possibility of a doubt anising in lier mmàd at any
time as to lier having dune niglit in buing imnersud. Hie says that neither
sprinkling, pouring, for plunging alune constitute baptism, but tliey con-
stitute ail tlie baptisa a mure mortaI can give. He says furtlier, that an
unconverted mani wlio should profess faith in Christ by either mode would
romain unbaptized. Simon Magus was baptizud but not converted, for
Paul told him nI "tlou hast neithen part nlon lot in tlie matten," &c.

ls immersion Scripture baptisrn ? If it bu, lut us ail bu inmuersed, and put
an end for over to the vexed question. But what advantagos has the young
woman gained by joining a churcli whose practice she cannot approvo of 1
In avoiding Scylla, she lias run upon Charybdis. ')ho would not juin the
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close communion. churoh, because she thought its practice wrong; but ha.
jomned a ch'ýrh whose mode of baptism she thinks wrong. What then has
she gained ? Charity forbids my even surniising tiotoriety te have been her
object, although that in sometimes the motive. A young man once professed
to be in just sucb a dilensma. He wished te join a Congregational church,
but thought immersion the proper mode. The minister knew somothing of
the man and aaid, " You would hie publicly to, display your profession be-
fore the congregatien and the world V" Well, no, ho wanted no display, but
thought immersion the right mode. 0 then, said the mimaster, takin hi.
hat, I arn ready at once to immerse you at the river." But, said the
young man, should there not be witnesses ? "IThere wiil be as many wit-
nesses an were at the baptiin of the eunuch," said the other. StiUl the youth
heaitated, and at lat refused to go. He soon renounced bis profession, ran
a wild career, but finally became converted, and confessed to the saine mninis.
ter that his former attempt to be iiminorît-d aruse f romn a desire for notoriety !
He joined the church, being baptizod ini accu)dvî,o witlî its usages, and
proved, by a consistent life, tliat old thiugr had p tîsed away, and that al
things had become new. Mr. Clarke says ttîat G)id ouuId have prevented
this diversity of opinion l)y a singlçe strokù of the iiîspiredl îen. Trîie, and
that saine Divine pen cuuld by one sti'cke havo provented disputes about
Calvinism and Arxninianianm, and the thousand and une " isrns" that have
distracted the Christian world in ail ages. But Hin net having done this,
dos not prove that ail these " isme" are right. That they exist arnong seuls
who are equally subjects of Divine grace is another thing.

THÀIJMAzo.

THE REV. MR. CHINIQUY.

The subjoin3d oxtract from a letter of Mr. John Lister, English teacher
in Mr. Chiniquy's Coilege, in Kankakee, Ill., sent us 'uY his brother-in-law,
the 11ev. J. 1. Hindley, cf Southwold, will be read witb interest by ail the
friends of French Canadian Evangelization. Mr. Lister says :

I have had the pleasure cf being a good deal in Mr. Chiniquy's coin-
pany, and 1 can so far say cf hum, as somiebody said cf Grammar, "lThe
more I study him, the better 1 like him." 1 enjey niuch botter adv.intarîns
for getting a correct idea cf this inuch tried Christian warrior than thoç;e who
mnerely see hinm, or are charrned and carried away by his rhetorical power
during a fiying visit. 1 see hum in bis own house, anda hear him speak to bis
own people as pastor ; 1 aee bun in friendly intercourse with old and young ;
1 have heard 1dm firmly, yet kindly, argue his point with a clever, and none
too friendly, Catholie opponent. * * Under ail these circum-
stances, he bears criticismn remarkably well. His many noble qualities, and

hie constant nets of benevolence, even bis enemies cannot deny. Like hie
Divine Master, hie n3t only labours for the spiritual welfare of his countir-
men, but hie bas again and again proved himself a real father te them by
giving tbem mnaterial support iii time cf famine. To bearhum speak tethem
cf our loving Savicur, and cf His willingness te save every one wbo trusts in
Hum, does cne's heart good. And what pleases nme most, is, that hie does
this net only in his cburcb on the Sabbath, but aise when hie bas an opport-
unity in bis own bouse or elsewbere. We have sometmmes to say of sermons,
Ilthey are very excellent, learned, and eloquent; but there is net much cf
Christ in them ; in Mr. Chiniquy's discourse, however, it is Jesus,th oi
Savieur, willing te tedeem, from first te laut. * * * * tein
Last Fail, while be was preacbing in the Province cf Quebec, his college and
church, worth at least $8000l, were burnt te the greund ; and there were
strong suspicions that hie enenues have had a hand7in it. lnstead of sitting
down in despair, like a true man cf faith, he ventured te rebuild. His own
people, whe are poor, and who bad not recovered frein their terrible suffer-
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ings i 1869 froin a delugze, havepromised, $1&O0l. He feit quite safe to raise
the remainder from the Canada reshyterian Church, with which he is con-
nected ; but, fromn some cause or other, only about $450 have yet been ment
ever to aid hiin in his noble effort. He intended comîng over to Canada and
i. ising nîoney enough by lecturing to meet hie liabilities ; but he waa taken
iii, and stili is unable to endure the fatigue of a lecturing tour. Hia fine

necollege, 31; feet by 60, with a fine chapel up stairs, is nearly completed.
1 tremble to think of the fearful and (to Protestants) diagraeful

disaster that may take place, unless God, who says that th-) gold and silver
are hie, interferes on our behaif, by giving Hia children a heart to sympa-
thize and a hand to, help us. Father Chiniquy's people can do no more ; the
good inan himself has îniortgaged all hie property, including hie neat dwell-
ng -house, to help along the good work. C reditors aepesn i;adi

aid be flot soon forthcoming, the college may be soid by the Sheriif and
bought i by those who will use it to c.>uuteract Mr. Chiniquy's efforts. Oh!
1 wish the Christians of Canada coitid see the iucli tried old veteran as 1 see
hini, and know liow hie is cryin% day and night to IIim who is mighty to,
help ini the hour of need ;-while at the saie tinie he is writing for sympathy
and aid to so inany newspapers that his fihgers are, at this nmoment, stiff and
&ore. May the Lord dispose his people to act, and to act qî4ickly and nobly,
in coming to the rescue of both a mnan ansd a cause well deserving support ?,

CANADA INDIAN MISSION.

Dn&uR BRO. ,-I have much pleasure in announcing to the churches that
Miss Baylis, late of the Labrador mission, will proceed shortly to the Spanish
River to engage in Christian work there in connection with our mission ;
and that steps were also taken by the committee last evening to commence a
mission at the Lake of the Woods, about 170 miles east of Fort Garry. We
ask prayers i behaif of these new missions.

WM. CLARKE.
April 26, 1871.

]London.-]Presentation.-On Friday evening last (7th), a large party of
Siinday school teachers, i connection with the Congregational Church in this
city, met in the house of Henry Mathewson, Esq., to convey to him the 1ev-
ing and Christian regards of the teachers and scholars of hie late charge, hie
having recently resigned the office of superintendent. Mr. Theophilus Allen,
teacher of the Bible css, being deputed by the teachers to speak for thera,
conveyed to Mr. Mathewson the high esteeni in which he was held by teach-
ers and acholars alike, and the cordial appreciation they had of hie, conf3istent
Christian character, and the pleasure they had in working with him, and
trusting that, though now they were serving ini different spheres, yet they
would be equally earnest and faithful to their common master, Jesus Christ.
Mr. Allen then presented Mr. Mathewson with a beautiful piece of silver
plate, in the shape of a pendant tea-urn, with heater and lamp, bearing on
the stand the inscription : " Presented to Henry Mathewson, by the Congre-
gational Sabbath School, as a token of respect. London, March, 1871."1
The recipient replied at some length, referring te hie long connection with the
sehool of fffteen years, hie enjeyment of hearty co-operation, hie precieus re-
miniscences of the love of teachers and soholars, and closed by aaking the
teachers te carry te, their classes hie thanka for this tangible teken of their
love and esteem.
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The 11ev. J. A. R. Dickson added a fow words proper to, the occasion, as
aiso did Mr. Wm. Froeiand, present auperintendent. The evening was spent
in a happy and joyous inaxrner, amiple provisicn having been made for every
want, physical, iesthetical, intelleetual and sp irit al. Mr. Dickson read the
125th psalm, and engaged iii prayer~, fitly endingtan'entertainment that will

Inbe pleasantly remeznbered.
lOIhe handsoinc present was purchased at the jewellery establishmnent of Mr.

WV. D. MeGloghlon, Dundas Street. -Lowlou Free' Pre-s8.

THE WESTERN ASSOCIATION.

This Association met, according to appointment, in the Congregational
Church, Gaîrafraxa, on March 2nd, at 3 o'clock, p. in. Haif an hour was
spent in devotional services, and giving, accoinuts of the state of religion in
the chxîrches. The minutes of last ilîeetiaîg being read and confirmied, the
Secretary read an essay on "lA Croid Miieister cf Je8s,. Christ."

At î. 30 the Rev. T. Pullar preaclied f rom the words IlAnd lie was trans-

" gured before theni." The 11ev. M. T. Archer took the introductory services.
The ordinance of the Lord's Supper ivas observed imnnediately after the ser-
mon, the Rev. E. Barker, pastor, Iai.aiiimaig, and the Rtevs. WVnî. Hay and J.
1. Ilindley assisting. Tho meeting then being lef t open for free conference,
Wm. Edgar, Esq., and 11ev. Wint. Hay spoke on coming to Christ, and 11ev.
J. A. I. DickRon on living in Christ.

A notable and pleasing featiure of this service was, that Presbyterians,
Methodizs and Baptists sat down with Congregationalists at the Lord's Table.
A beautiful exemplitication of Christian umity and brotherly love. May it
always, and more and more, be s(>!

On the niorning of the 3rd, at 9 o'clock, the Association convened. After
haif an hour spent in prayer, and receiving accounts of the work of God in
the churches, the 11ev. W. H. Allworth read an essay on "The Perseverance
of the Saints," whiclh wits discussed at length. The followving arrangements
were made for next meeting, te be held in Stratford, on Tuesdày, the loth of
October :

Sermn i-11ev. ýVn. Hay, primary; 11ev. J. A. R. Dickson, alternat.e.
Exposition-Rev. R. Birown:. Colossians, 3, 1-4.
Essaya-Rlev. E. Barker : IlInimortality out of Christ."

C& -1ev. MN. T. Archer : "lRegeneration."
ReN-iew- lev. J. A. R. Dickson. R. W. Dale's sermon on "lAmusements."
On nmotion, the lZets. E. WV. C. McColl> M. T. Archer and R. Brown were

recuived ito iembership, as aise the churches in Douglaa and Erainosa.
Lt wu. moved, seconded and carried, IlThat although the Secretary Winl

so4on be territorially ins an(>ther district, yet we would cordially in-,-ite himi to
anaintaizi lis position as a uîeinber and Secretary ini this Association."

The Association then adj ourned tili 2 o'clock, p. ui. At 2o'clock theAsso-
ciation resumnedl its session. The usual devotional season being passed, the
Itev. E. C. W. MeCoîl gave an address omi IlThe Imnmortality of the Soul ab-
stractly comsidered," which wus briefly discussed. The Revs. T. Pullar and
W. 11. Allworthi read plans cf sermons, on 1 Peter, 1, 3 : IlElect accordig
te) the foreknowledge cf God, &c. These led to, a lengthy discussion.

A~t 7.30) p.n., the Association again met ; the 11ev. E. Barker, pastor, ini
the chair. After singing anid prayer, the following addresses were given,
which wvere characterized by tb.ree cardinal viràtues, as touching speech, ane-
ly, brevity, solidity and point :-Rev. J. 1. Hindley, on IlCharity ;" J.
Clymie, Esq., Il Tenpcrac ini tt 2htreh;" 11ev. J. A. R. Dicksou, IlDelight
in liitems;" Wnî. Edgar, Esq., I uiividital Iitflu&ence ;" 11ev. R. Brown,
"Il 7e Right Startingj Point ;" J. Millar, Est1 ., IlYou&ng Mcia's Habits aitd
Iliiys ;" Jas. Kent, Esq., Il Good-Fellowship;" Rev.'IT. Pullar, "A Living
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Cli&rcli;" Roi'. B. C. W. McCoil, Iraedate Dec&sio3 ;" Roi'. Wm. Ray,
IlThe Commun~ion of the Holy Ghost ;" Roi'. W. H. Âllworth, Il Rejoic,&ng
Chriam*."

Alter voteis of thanks to the people of Garafraxa, and reciprocated thanks
to the Association, by Andrew Gerrie, in the naine of thte Qarafraxa people,
the Association adjournod, to meet in Stratford on Tuesday, 1Oth October,
at 3 o'clock, p. m.

The sessions were ail iargely attended by deeply interestod audiences. Te
workinig of the Association, as cornposed of ininisters and delogates, has been
a perfect succese, and cannot help being of great benetit to both churches and
ministers. Every siicceeding meeting has been more largely attended than
the last. The following are the naines of those present on this occasion :

Southwoid-Rev. J. 1. Itindiey, B.A. London-Rev. J. A. R. Dickson;
Dele,-ate, J. Millar. Paris-Rov. W. H. Allworth. Hamilton-Rer. T.
Pullar ; Dalegates, Wm. Edgar and Jas. Kent. Scutland-Rev. Win. Ray.
Stratford-Rav. E. C. W. MoCoil, M. A. Dauglas-Rev. R. Brown ; Dale-
gate, R. Beechamn. Eramosa-Rev, M. T. Ariher; Deleigates, John Peters
and Thos. Armstrong. Fergus-Rev. E. Barker ; Delegates, J. Moffatti
George Armstrong and John Ironside. Garafraxa-Rev. E. Barker ; Dele-
gates, Andrew Gerrie, George Gerrie, George Bane and Peter S. Martin.

J. A. R. DiOEsaN)
Secret dry. Treasurer.

Zion Church, Toronto.-A cordial invitation bas been presented to the Rev.
Sanmuel N. Jackson, of Cote St. Paul, Montreal, to take the pastoral charge
of titis churcit, thse pulpit of whicit ho had supplied for four Sabbatits, 'with
much and continually augmenting interest and profit to the bretitren. There
àe reason to believe titat the cail w;ill be acceptcd. By titis action wiil b.
brought about the unwonted and gratifying circumnstance, titat the pulpits of
the three churches of our body in Toronto will be filled by Alumni of tho
Congregational College of B. N. A.

Guelph.-Tite church under tho pastoral care of tite Roi'. W. F. Clarke,
by a special effort and exercise of liberality, witit the aid of a generoma,
brother abroad, have added $300 to, the salary of thelr esteensed paster, tak-
ing effeet, front the lat of April. Iminediateiy after witich, a very pleasant
social party was iteld et tite residenco of the pastor, on the anniversary of hie
birth-day, on the evening of the 3let of Mercit, when the ladies of the churcit
and congregation prosented hint with a purse containing $111I in gold, accont-
panied by expressions of cordial esteeni, and contintied interest in hie labors.
This is ail the more gratifying, in view of tite fact tat the friends in Guelpht are
engaged in a systeimatic reduction of the debt on titeir handsome churcit edi-
fice, which. they hope to have entirely free from titis incubus a year or two
henoe.

Eraxnosa.-Mr. Archer, the newiy-settled paster of titis churcit, appears te
be winning the respect and affection of hie people; and there are flot a few
encouraging indications of new life and prosperity, naturally censequent on
the house-to-house activity of a resident minister. Ennotvilie and Ospringe
have been taken up again in connection with Speedside, witit promising congre-
gations, and a citeering degree of interest.

Xarkham.-The members and friends of thte Congregational Churcit in
Marliham anti Unionville muade a donation -visit to the paster, Roi'. D. Macal-
lues, on the 7th Marcit, the resuit of which was about $55 in cash and otheir
articles.-Cam.



The R",. IL De=ny of #Lton, -wishes us to acknolwledge, witli thanks, the
further receipt of $25 from Zion Church, Totan$2from, John Leem-

ing., of Montreai, towards the rebuilding of his house, destroyed by
rein January luat.

The Congregtional Collet o!B .A-The following smi have been
reoeived during current mon

Bowrnanville...............19 50
Granby ......................................... 19 44
Toronto, additional .............................. 127 00

$165 94
GEORGE oni sn

Montreal, April 22, 1871. '

Union Meeting Accommodation-It is requested that the namnes, of al
Ministers, and L)elegates from Churches or Corresponding Bodies, who de-

sigu attending the approaching annual meeting of the Congregational Union
of Ontario and Quebec, which commences its sessions at Guelph, on Wednes-
day, June 7th, be forwarded, if possible not later than May 25th, to the
undeiigned address, that arrangements for their accommodation may be
perfected. Attention to this will much oblige the Local Committee.

S. HOD0GSKN,

Guelph, April 24th, 187'1. Guel ph, Ontario,

Congregational 'Union of Ontario and Quebec.-The next annual meeting
of thetUnion will be held in the Congregational Church, Guelph, commencing
on Wednesday evening, June 'Tth, 1871, when the opening sermon will be
preached by Rev. T. M. Reikie, and a brief session held for organization.

On Thursday morning, after the hour of prayer and conference, the ad-
dress of the retiring Chairman, Rev. J. Wood. will be delivered, the report
of the Union Committee and correspondence wiIl be presented, delegates
from corresponding bodies received, and those to sucli bodies asked to, report.

In the afternoon, after the session of the Missionary Society, the Essays
on Ilthe Christian Training of the Young," by Rev. A. McOregor and Mr.
Henry J. Clark, will be presented, and the subject th.rown open for discus-
sion.

The evening will proba'bly ho occupied by a social meeting.
On Friday morning, the time will ho appropriated to the annual meeting of

the Congregational College, the CANÂmÂAN INDEPENDENT; and the afternoon
to reports of Committees, the Indian Mission, the Widowa' Fund, &c. In
the evening, the inissionary meeting will ho held.

On Saturday morning, the Narrative of the State of Religion and Statisti-
cal Summary will be presented, and an Essay by Rev. John Fraser on
" Terni& of Church Memibership aud Mode of Admission" read aud discussed.

Monday is ef t open for new and unfinished business. At the annual meet-
ing in the eveuing, it is designed to have addresses on and to "The Minis-
try,"l 1 The Church," and " 1The Congregation.Il

ToRcONTo, March 25, 1871.

KH. MÂ&RLiNo.
- &cretary.
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Unoio tng TravoUiD. Ârrangeqnen±s.-The several churches aso-
ciated with "the* ongregational Union of Ontario and Quebec are hereby re-
apeotfufly reminded of the twelfth standing Rule of the Union, which la as
follows :-" A collection for the. funds of the Union shail b. macle annually in
each Churcli, on or near the Lord'is Day prier te the meeting. From this
source, in addition to the other expenses Of the Union, the travelling feas,
by the cheapest route, of the ministerial meinbers of the Union, and of one
delegate from each Church contributing for the year, shail b. paid in full, if
possible, and of both delegates as soon as the funds suffice-on the under-
standing that such payment shall not be macle until after the. final adjourn-
ment, except with the leave of the Union."

Lut year, though meeting at a very central point, Toronto, the collections
did not warrant the payrnent of the expenses of more than one delegate froni
each church, in addition to the ministers. It in, therefore, very dosirable
that the contributions b. largely increased. Soma special expenditure will pro.
bably b. al8o incurred this year in primting a new edition of the Blank Trust
Deel &c. Soma reserve is wisely exercised by several churches who contri-
bute Lut a smail suin to the funds, in the matter of appointing delegates te,
remote points, whither the travelling expenses are heavy.

The Grand Trunk Railway will grant the same travelling facilitiez as
before, viz. , return tickets at one fare, available, till 19th June, " to all those
going te Guelph specially te, attend the above meeting, whether ladies or
gentlemen, on presentation of a certillcate from the Secretary of the Union,
at commencement of the journey upon that railway." These certificates wil
be issued in good time te aUl parties expected residing along the line, and
may be obtaixied by others entitled te them on application to the under-
signed.

The. Great Western Rtailway will give return tickets at a quarter fea to,
ministers, (who do not already hold a «"«clergyman's certificat., " for travell-
ing at hs.lf fare), delegates and ladies who have paid full fea in going te, the
meeting. Certificates entitling to this privilege will be issued durig the
meeting at Guelph.

The Canadian Navigation Company will give tickets te, Hamilton and back
ns under, the second-naxned prices including meals and berths :-From. Mon-
treal, $8 and $14 ; Cornwall, 86.50 and $11 ; Prescott and Brockville, 85.50
and 89.50; Kingsto>n, 84.50 and $7 ; Cobourg, 82. 50 and $4 ; Port Hope,
$2 and $4; lowmanville,$1.75 and $3 ; Toronto, $1. To ensure these rates,
a certificate muet b. present on first taking the steamer from, the Secretary
of the Union. This will be forwarded on application to the undersigned.

F. H. MÂRLUIG,
Secreioiri.

Toronto, Aprl 25, 1871.

Membermhip in the (Jongregational Union of Ontario and Quebeo-
For th. information of Churches and Ministers intending to, apply for admis-
sion into the.above Union, the following provisions of its Constitution are
lier. republished :

CONSTI7UTION, ARTICLE II.-" That it [the Union] shail consist of Congre-
gational or Independent Churches, and of Miniaters of the same Churcli
order, who are eitiier in the pastoral office or (being members of Congrega-
tional Churches) are engaged in evangelistic or educational service, appro,7ed
and received at a general meeting. "

STANDING RULE, No. 1.-(mne in 1870). "Application for admis-
sion ta the Union s'iall b. mnade in writing, and, except when accompanied
by a satisfactory letter of dismissal from a sister body, shall include a state-
ment of doctrinal and ecclesiastical views. Ail such application shail be re-
ported to, the Union, and at once referred ta, a standing (membership) or
special commaitte. for f ull enquiry. Upon their report that thie evidence of



doctrinal soundr.eu and good standing is sufficient and satisfactory, the ap.
plicanta shall ho eligible for immediate admission b y unanimous vote. In
other cases, with the consent of the Union, they hhafl stand propoised (with
the privilege of honorary membership), until thL next annual meeting, at
which, aftor à fur;dier report from the saine committee, they may be fully
reoeived."»

It in particularly requested that ail suci applications b. ment to me befor
the Union Meeting.

F. H. MARLING,
Toronto, April 25, 187 1. &cretary.

To THER AILUMNI 0F THE "CONOREGATTONÂL COLLaGE, B. N. A."-Be-
loved Ilrethren,-The following is tho programme of exercises for our ap-
proaching meeting in Guelph, on Tuesday, the l3th June. The parts, for
the conduct of which Professor Cornish is responsible, are the smre as, by
reason of his absence, were omitted last year.

No common text in given for the Plans of Sermons. The topic upon which
Principal Wilkes lectures, or such portion of the g2neral theme as each writer
may choose, should ho presented in a brief outline within the space of a hAaif
sheet of note paper. Every mnember of t ho Society is requested to prepare
such a plan of sermon. with his signature afflxed, to be placed in the Princi-
pal's hands previouef to the afternoon session,-who, will cali for the reading
of the saine in such order, and nutnber, as the intereat of the discussion may
secin to favour. The ground comprehended by the proposed Lecture msy
b. thus indicated, viz. -The moral condition of mankind regarded as a Fact ;
the testimony of Scripture, of Eistory, of Consciousness ;-how accounted
for. The connection between Adam and hie posterity in hie first sin; the
extent of the curse denounced. The similitudes and diversities between the
First and Second Adamn.

PROGRAMME.

9 a. m.-Devotional Conference.
10 a.m.-«reek Exegesi&.-Ephes. 1. 1-14.-Prof. Cornish, M.A., te

preside.
11.30 a.m.-An Elocntionary Exercise by saine.
12.15 p.m.-Recess tili
3 p.m.-Theoogical Lecture on "lThe condition of mankind as connected

with the Fall,"-by 11ev. Principal Wilkes, D.D., L.L.D.
4.30 p.i.-Plans of Sermons on the above topic, by the Alumni.
5. 30 pinm. -lecess till alter tea-the evening being devoted to, fraternal

reunion.
EDWARD EBBS.

Ottawa, 17thi April, 187-1. Secretary in re.

St. Francis Association of Congregationa1 Ministers.-The St. Francis, or
Eastern Townships Association, will meet at Sherbrooke on tihe third (instead
of the second) Tuesday, the l6th of May, 1871. Preacher, 11ev. H. J. Col-
well, of Waterloo, primary ; 11ev. J. Camipbell, of Melbourne, alternate.
The other appointuients are: Exegesis, 11ev. C. P. Watson-8ubject left te
himseif to choose ; Essay on the Office Work of the Holy Spirit, by 11ev. J.
Campbell ; Essay on " Amusements in reference to Christian Character,"
re-assigned te, 1ev. J. Rogers ; plans of sermons: Revs. G. Purkis, A.
Duif, E. J. Sherrili and L. P. Adams.

E. J. SHERILL.

NOTIC.-The Quebec District Comnuttec of the Canada Congregational
Missionary Society, will meet in the vestry of the Congregational Church,
Sherbrooke, on Tuesday, the 16th May, at half-past 2 o'clock, p.m., on im-
')ortant, business. ARCH. DuFF,

District Secretary.
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EDWARD H. POTTER.

Edward Harvey Potter wus bor» in the Town of Candor, N. Y., in the
xnonth of A p il, 1826, and wus consequently, at the time of hie death, in the
45th year of hie age. He wau the second son of a godly father and mother,
who, with a family of four sons and throe daughters, in the State of New
York, live to lament hie coniparatively early decease. The children 'wero ail
carefully brouglit Up "ini the nurture and admonition, of the Lord," and are,
every one of thom, walking in the footsteps of their loved and honoured
:parents, and united in Inarriage with godly partners, except the youngest
brother who ie stili at home. Thus doui the Lord blese faithful parental
traininig, and thus doe8 ho " fullil the dosire of them, that fear hin, " iii Spite
of ail that je sornetirnes said of the failure of such efforts and influences.

Edward, the subject of our sketch, was probably the first of the family to,
be brought to accept the offer of the goapol. So young wau he when he firat
knew the love of Jesus, that he retained no recollection of the experiences
through which he then passed. And although ho scarccly ever doubted his
interest in Christ, or hie dependence upon Hie precious blood alono for hie
salvatio1 i, ho often seemed alnîoet to envj those who could point to the time
when, and the circumstances under which, they were bronghit to feel their
guilty and lost condition, and to fiee to the outstretched arma of Divine
mercy. Hie sense of hie sinfuiness and ill-deeert was none the lose genuine,
however, because ho had struggled through no "Slough of Despond," and
quailed beneath no frowning and fiashing "'Mount Sinai ;" noither wa lie
any ]le conscions than others of God's love to him in the forgivenese of sin,
because hie had not detected the moment of hie admission through the
"wicket-gate." Loving God, and Ioving the brethren, ho knew by these in-
fallible criteria that lie had 1'passed from. death unto life, " and there ho was
thankful to, leavo the matter. Would that ail, who make the same profession
of Christianity, were possessed of the same bright evidence !

Whether it was on qccount of hie own natural diffidence, or from any un-
willingness on the part of the Churcli to receive him carlier, we know not,
but it was not until he was about sixteen years of age that ho united with
the Chureli with which hie parents were connected. The profession of faith
thon made ho nover relinquished, nover aought to conceai, and nover, Bo far
as we knuw, dishonoured it.

Mr. Potter came to Brantford about the ycar 1851, and shortly afterwards,
both ho and hie wife connected themeelves with the Congregational Church
in that place, in which thoy ever took a warin and lively intereet.
In 1857 ho ws.sý elected to the office of Dcacon,-a position wVhich ho accepted
with extrome reluctance, partly fromn the natural diffidence already referred
to, and partly because absence fromn home during the greater part of the
week would proverit him, ho thought, from giving that attention to the duties
of the office which lie feît it required ; for, in his opinion, the duties of the
Diaconate did not end ini the paBsing round of the bread and wine at the
Lord's Supper, or in the management of Church finances, and the relief of the
poor, but involved albo the exorcise of spiritual gifts,-the helping of the
Pastor in hie, oversight of the flock of God,-"for they, " says Paul, " that have
used the office of a deacon well purchase to themeelves a good degree, and
great boldness in the faith which is in Chist Jesus. " But his acceptanco of
the position to which ho had beon chosen was Bo urgently preesed upon him,
by the Churcli, that he at length yielded to their wish, resolving that if ho
could not fil it to hiz own satisfaction, ho would at leset do what ho could.

lu the autuman of 1865, Mr. Potter and hie family romc yod to, Cleveland,
0., where hoe continued to reside until called away to hie heavenly home.



Before leaving us, a very handsome fainily Bible was presented to, him-that
being the book he loved best-accompanied with an address expressive of
the affection and esteem iii which lie and his beloved partner were held, and
of our aorrow at their removal. The Churcli aise, in granting letters of dis-
mission, added te the general ferra in use on such occasions the following-

"1The Church cannot part with this dear Brother and Sister without ex *
pressing the unusual degree of pain and regret which their remeval occasions
us, on account of the long and pleasant fehoaewhip we have enjoyed with
thein, and the help they have rendered us in every good work."

Mr. Patter was rennarkable for the uniforin consistency of hie profession.
H1e was a man of few words, but he eloquently preaehed the gospel by his
life. Many persons have told us that they never heard his naine nxentioned
but in comînendatien. The tongue of siander and of envy was silenced! It
was thîs universal confidence in his sincerity that gave him suob power over
the hearta of others in prayer. He was seldoin at home on the night of the
weekly service, but we always expected a good meeting when we saw hum
corne in. There are seme prayers that are every way correct, orthodox, and
timely which, fer some reason, fail on our heurts as cold and lîféleas as dlay.
They awaken ne response ; they touch no chord of syrnpathy, or religieus
feeling. We are unmoved by them. But about his prayers there was such
an uwetio,-such hurnility, and reverent familiarîty, and earnestness, that
they were instinct with spiritual power, and cf ton did they call forth the
reinark, at the close of the service, " Wasn't it good te hoar Mr-. Potter? "

H1e loved the Sabbath, and was rarely absent froin home on that day, how-
ever far ho might have te travel the day before te reach it. 'IIt doesn't seem
liko Sabbath at al," he would say, 'Iamong strangers, and away frein our
own place of worship."' And when at home, he was nover " tee tired" te be
at church, or even at the Sabbatli mcrning prayer-meeting. That service
was one in wbich he teck special delight ; and ho frequently expressed hie
surprise that se few availed theniselves of what ho called "sucS a gi
preparation for the day. " Soeomploying it, the SabbatS was te, Smr a real
resi. His werldly cares were locked up with his books on Saturday night,
and net allowed te disturb Sim again tili Monday znorning, fer he thoroughly
endersed the golden maxirn.of Sir Matthew Hale, that

"A SabbatS well spent
Brnaaweek cf conte-nt,

A1n strength for the toils cf the morrow:
But a SabbatS profaned.
\%Vhatscever be gained,
Is a certain fore-runner of sorrcw Z"

Few persons have sought, wîth more singleneas of hieart than Mr. Potter
diai, te realize the Apostolic ideal of a Christian niierchant,-'- Nat slothful
i» business, fervent in spirit, serviiky the Lord." Ho began bis career with the
resolve te devote ail ho ever made beyend a certain (very moderato) anueunt
te, religious and benevolent objecta. To that purpose he sacredly adhered to
the end cf fife When aaked recently, by his wife, if Se was net giving tee
xnuch attention te business, he replied, "No! the Lord gives us different
talents. 1 can't speak, but I caîs make »soney for Hua. i aicalled teserve
Hurn in that way."

Unhappily, as it seoins te us, his beneficient intentions are frustrated, tom-

rarly at lezat, by Sus dying without a will. What his intentions were wo
~e s, frein a conversation ho had with Mrs. P., about a month befere his
doath, in which he ronninded her of his early vow, and desired that, if aziy-
thing should happen te, hu, it niight be sacredly carried eut. There is overy
resse» te believe, howevcfr, that bis children will respect his wishes, and that,
as sec» a they cerne inte, possession of the estate, they will dispose of the
lar" surplus, beyond whst ho verbally bequeathed te thein, aceording te bis
istr~uctiona
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Buch an aim in lite furnished Mr. ' ter with the highest motive for the
strict integrity that evor characterizet am. Moucy mad for the Lord muet
be made honottrably,-" up and above-board,» as he was in the habit of
chargirig his clerks,-and we doubt if any maxi ever knew hiru to aet other-
wise. The following resolutions adopted by the Lumbermani Board of
Trade, will show the high esteeni in which. ho was held among them.:

",Whereas, It has pleased Almighty God to, remnove by death from our
midst nur highly valued friond, Edward H. Potter, Esq., of this city, it
is hereby

"Resolved, That wo deplore his death both as a persr>nal and a public
loss: ho had won our warm, personal attachnuent and implicit confidence,
and while an exemiple of high integrity and interprise in business, ho was
no less an example of eminent, manly, and religionxs worth.

'Resoh'ed, That iu this bereavernent it ie a grateful though a sorrowful
pleasure to bear teetimony to the value of a hife which romains to us only
iu memory, and as known by its fruits, the great purpose of which. waa
to " do justly, to love niercy and to walk hurnbly before G od. "

"Resotred, That we shail cheriali the memory of hie genial and suuny-
hearted courtesy, bis synpathy with, and generous benef actions to the
suffering, and his beautifully rounded and harmoulous character. Bis
was trnly a life which ennobles our common manhood. May it incite ini
us a desire to emulate his virtue8."

It is scarcely necessary to add to the foregoing that Mr. Potter wue a
lberut CDhristian. Ho did not hold on to what lie made until compelled by
dcath to relax his grasp, anid thon, by way of compouîtdiîwj for all past short-
comings, beave a few scaxit boquesta to religious and benevolent socioties.
That is botter than nothing, for it ie not every ricli man that remombers the
Lord in bis wiU. But ho contributed liberally to every good object that
presented itef, and often without solicitation. Instead of retreafixj at the
siglit of a subscription book, ho would froquently step, up to the collector,
and after satisfying huisoif concerning the object, volunteer a handeome
donation. Over 82,0WO wore contributed by him. towards the eroction of the
new Congregational Churcli in Brantford, and the liquidation of the dobt
upon the old co juet before ite destruction by fire. Nor were the needy
forgotten. Oue of the Hospitale of Cleveland wue largely sudtained by hie
benefs.ctions. Many a poor man, or a minister, with a " seody" coat, lia
had a bank-note left in hie palin when shakîng bande with hima; aud many
a widow's heart has been muade to, " leap for joy" at the receipt of an unex-
pected load of wmod, or other xiocessaries, sent by hie order. And several
times bas ho, lifted a heavy load from. hie Pastor's heart, during the darker
days of the Church's history, by acte of which delicacy forbids the mention.
Mon with the " guinea heart" and only the "shilling purse,"' often find their
hearts grow pooror, as tircir purses grow heavier. Happily the procees was
reversed in his case.

One more characteristic we muet notice, viz., i non-conformity to, thre
world. There was nothiug gioomy or morose about bixu; on thre contrary,
ho seemed to live in the snnshi ne, and to carr it with him wherever ho wseut.
We shal not soon forget that broad and happy amilo that alwaye played
about hie face, but lighted up every feature of his countenance when ho met
u. friemd. It was hie nature, îndeed, te sce the briglit aide of everything.
But lie grieved over the worldliness of professing Christians, and their love
of thre fashionable follies and frivolities of the preseut day,-the daneinq,
and card., and bifiards, for which sorue plead s s harmIeu. Wine-dii4innq
and smokiirg were eimilarly eschewed. Hoe dislikod 11show-muuic" in churcli;
hoe wanted uwship, not perfor~mance. "You know P'm an old fogy," ho
would aay, laughingly, by which ho meant that ho preferred thre type of piety
ho had seen ini his younger days, and at hume, in ie dear old father and
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inother. Who shall blame hlm for it? Which wus pleasantest to contemplate,
frein a dying bed ?

The closing scene was a fit tormination to such a life. Fora month or two
previous to his death lie had been suffering from what proved to, ho the pre-
xnonitory symptoîns of typhoid foyer. He stili kept about, however, until
the flrst Sabbath in Mardi, when anxious to meet his Sabbath Sehool clams,
and te be present at the communion, he went to, church. But the effort waa
too inucli for him, and he never was able to be out again.

Aithougli very unwilling te alai ïn his family by speaking of it, lie seems ta
have had a presentiment of a fatal termination to his iliness, and desired his
physician to hide nothing from him. '1I ar n ot afraid to die, Doctor, " ho
said, ccand 1 wish you to let me know if any alarming symptoms appear, as
1 want, in that case, to have a lawyer called in, and make my will. " H1e was
assured that there was no danger, and se the matter rested until it was too
late te remedy the neglect.

His sufferings, at times, were very severe, but his mind was kept in perfect
peace, trusting ini Christ, and ho was enahled to bear them ahl. with great
patience and submission, and to rosign himseif sweetly into the Lord's hands,
te do with him as seemed good in his sight. "I'm sorry te see you s0 suifer-
ing and iniserable te-day," said his Pastor the last time he called on him.
"& Sfferingj, but tot miserable, Docter," was ies reply. 'IJeans is with me.
Oh, you dont know what sweet taiks we have tegether."

Thus he contmnued until Sunday the l9th Mardli, when, the crisis preving
unfavourable, he rapidly sank into unconsciousness, and " fell on sleep" at
twenty minutes before five o'clock on the following rnerning.

The announcement of lis decith produced a profound impression in Brant-
ford aswell as in Cleveland. Five years' absence scarcely served te lessen the
shock which his sudden removal occasioned. Not the Church eniy, but the
town mourned hie loss. Friends, more recently made, in Cleveland, aise,
showed their thoroughi approciation of his many excellences, and in largo
numbers sorrowingly followed his romains te the temb. Hie former Paster,
Mr. Wood, and lis late Paster, Dr. Goodrici, proneunced well-deserved
oulogiums over his hier, and mingled their tears with those of his family, as
they reuîembered that thoy should see, his face ne more. And thero, too,
among the chief mourners, were the boys of his Sabbath Sohool clase,
gathered off the streets of Cleveland, bitterly weeping*as they walked around
the head of the coffin, and took a lat look of their best, and perhaps their
only, earthly friend. May they leara to trust in tiat Savieur whom their
Teacher loved and sougit se earnestly te commend te thom, and follow Him.
te heaven.

And now, dear reader, lay net aside our simple rnoir of ene se good and
justly beloved, without learning at Ieast two thinga:

First. The preciousnesa of sudh a hope in Christ as our friend possessed.
And Secondly. The power of suchi a life for good over those around us.

Tlîat hope which alone can make yen happy new, and sustain you iu the heur
of death, yen may obtain where ho obtaîned it,-at the. cross of our Lord
Jeanse Christ. That life yen xnay live by daily seeking, as he songht, fer
"4,graceo e lp, in time of need." WiU ijeu ttmake them yetr own?

LADIEs' DRms. -Let your earrings be attention, encircled by the peauls
of refinoment; the diamond of yeur necklace ho truth, and the dhai chris-
tianity ; your bosom pin modesty, set with compassion ; yeur br'acelets hy
charity, orna.mented with the peari of gentienessa; your finger-ringe ho affec-
tion, set round with the diaxnond of industry ; your girdie ho sixnplicity,
with the tassel of good humeur; let your thieker garb be virtue, and your
drapery politenes; let your ahees ho wisdom, secured by the buckle of per-
eeverance.-Family Chri.stian Alman«e.
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